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News From
PRICE, F IV E  CENTS
J '
■'The report from the  Lighting 
Committee a t the Board of Trade 
m eeting last Tuesday evening was 
received with  considerable satisi ac­
tion by tbuss present. The comm.it- 
tee repi>I,Uid th a t ; th e y  had  collected 
p ' to  date $ 8 6 / a n d  m ore had been 
promised. A . cheque fo r $7 5 has 
been forwarded to the B. C. E lec u ic  
and the lights are assured  for the 
p resen t year a t least. The commit-
f i fu r th e r  reported that they had tained an estimate from the com­pany for an extended system of ^.^reet 
lighting. The figures follow:
Three lights on T hird  s treet,  from 
Beacon avenue to Q ueen’s avenue, 
$332‘.S9; twm lights along Queen's 
/  avenue to Marine Drive, $174.31; one 
ligh t bn  F if th  s tree t  and one jon 
Oakland avenue, $102.97; co n re .t -  
ing one s tree t  light a t  the corner of
Patricia Bay
(Review Correspondent.) 
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 14.— A 
most exciting and in teresting  bas-j 
ketball  m atch was played in Hope 
Bay hail on Monday evening of last 
w'eek between the newly organized 
teams from P o rt  W ashington and 
Hope Bay. Quite a num ber from 
both sides of the Island tu rned  out! 
to witness the  m atch and did their  
best to cheer the  players on. Con­
sidering the small am oun t of prac­
ticing done and the varia tions  in  the 
ages of the players, they did very 
well, and certainly enjoyed the game 
to the limit. The referee. Rev. C. 
Price, was kep t more th an  busy with 
the penalties, and w orked as hard  
as any of the players. The first 
game w'as an easy win for Hope Bay, 
the score being 8 - 2 , bu t in the second 
ga,me the tables w'ere tu rn ed ,  and 
P o r t  Washingtoii was leading with 





kept the lead a t  18-12, and a lthough  
Seventh street, and Oakland avenue Hope Bays made a desperate  ef­
fo r t  to win in the final round, they 
were badly defeated, owing to  a 
change of th e ir  players, and  the final
on separa te  m eter and  swritch, $5 7.50. 
Total-cost, $727.17.
; These figures, of course, a re  for 
insta lla tion  alone, and  the reguiai 
rate" per year, would be charged.
-  'T h e  .committee reported  th a t  they 
h a d .n o t  taken  any definite action on 
th is  -enlarged p rogram m e of s tree t  
ligliting, a lthough they  were work- 
ing>o.ut a scheme which would be re- 
)orte;d. on later.
A /rpsoIu tion  was adopted which 
rgfed the governm ent to prohibit 
thevexport of clams in  a raw state, 
an'4 , t h a t  the closed season be from 
' m ^ :  1 to  Sept. 30, a period o f  five 
: m onths instead of two as a t  pre'^ent. 
.;:; / i: ivery  gra tify ing rep o r t  wa:s/re- 
, ceived from the sec re tary  regard ing
£ thev:ibsult of the  visit of the  Uple- 
gationbto Hon. Dr. Sutherland,;-|iIin- 
: J i s t | i  of Public W orks, as to the  pave- 
m enlt of the E ast  R oad  and BoMcon 
a v e n iie ,  a m aster which, has  alr^ 
be^n published in our columns. ’
■'A’tr. J . B. B urton  was appointed 
a  inem ber of the P a r k  Committb.e in 
f place' of Mr. Lesage.
^"IrfDwa nbw^ addpd t a
j mliiiembership a t  th is  nteeting^iRsv: 
Hughes and  Mr. Hope. :;|iiV!r
(Review Correspondent.) 
PATRICIA BAY, Nov. 15.—  
Messrs. Jam es and R obert Bryce re ­
tu rned  last F r iday  af te r  four days a t ­
tending  the P o rt land  exhibition. 
They report  the stock exhibits were 
splendid, Holsteins leading. S h o r t­
horns  and Ayrshires following.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Hill and sons 
a t tended  the Armistice parade in Vic­
to r ia  las t  Saturday.
Visitors to th is  district las t  w eek­
end were Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Merry- 
field and sons, of Victoria.
Mrs. C. Davidson left today to 
spend a m onth visiting rela tives at 
F o r t  William, Ont. H er many fr iends j 
will wish her a pleasant journey  and 
visit.
The num erous friends of Mr. W eb­
s te r  will be sorry  to learn  he receiv­
ed injuries  to his hand  las t  week, 
b u t  is recovering now and will soon 
be all O. K. again.
L ittle  Miss Dorothy Calvert, of
the  E as t  Road, left last week to 
spend a six weeks’ holiday with  an 
au n t  in Seattle. The many little
The sale of work held under the 
auspices of the St. A ndrew ’s W. A. 
in the Wesley Hall last F r iday  a f te r ­
noon, was well a ttended  and proved 
a very successful event.
At 3 p.m. the rector. Rev. T. M. 
Plughes, introduced Mrs. Schofield, 
wife of the Bishop of Columbia, who 
opened the sale with a few well- 
chosen words. At the conclusion of 
Mrs. Schofield’s rem arks, l i t t le  Eileen 
McKenzie, g rand-daugh ter  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. J. White, presented the 
speaker with  a bouquet of chrysan­
them um s.
The various stalls were soon busy 
disposing of their  wares, many of the  
artic les being sold out. During the 
a f te rnoon, the following progroinm e 
of vocal and in s trum en ta l  num bers  
were lis tened to and enjoyed by all 
present;
Vocal solo “The Holy City,” by 
Miss Rowland, for which Mrs. A. G. 
Beale officiated as accompanist; in- 
I s tru m en ta ls  by Mrs. McLean, Mrs.
Fulford Harbor
Newsy Items
? i% g h e s  w a s  p r e s e n t  a n d  s p o k h '^ r ie f -  
to  th e  m e m b e r s . yl;
iifiT. j .  T . T a y lo r  o c c u p ie d  th e ;e h a iv  
i i f  tljie a b se n c e  o f  th e  presiden;^: a n d  
v i'c 'e-p resid en t. j;.,
score stood a t  27-14 in favor of P o rt  
W ashington. The line-up was as fol­
lows:
Hope Bay— S. P. Corbett, B. 
Phelps, '.Harold Auchterlonie, A r­
th u r  Bowerman and F re d  Stebbings.
P ort  W ash ing ton— H. G. Scott, 
Stan. Stigings, Geo. Grimmer, Gros- 
venor Logan and  A . . Bridge.
Referee, Rev. G.- P rice; t im e­
keeper, Rev. A. MacMillan.
After the  game, re freshm en ts  were 
served, and dancing enjoyed for,, a 
short  while by tbose w ho-rem ained . 
M r. /F ra i ifc  Cocker/gaLve; two ■ very 
pleasing solos, “ Capt. Mac” and ’ I 
Passed By Your W indow ,’ being ac­
companied by his sister, Mrs. - D. G. 
MacDonald. ..A, M r.; H.,. G jScottA: also 
pi a y e d /an d .; su p p/i 4. d- i/H ®' ^ ^  ̂ ® ̂  
the ? danoing. E veryone  p resen t ex­
pressed /the ir  desireAto. seei m ore bas­
ketball in the nea r  fu tu re ,  as well 
as their sym pathy for stiff jo in ts  the  
next morning; '.a :
The w inners in 
drive -were Mrs.
C. Price.
The Chese .Club enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening^ T hursd^  a t  the
friends of Miss Dorothy will wish her 
an enjoyable visit.
The infan t son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E lm er  Johns took  place a t the  m o rn ­
ing service a t  Holy Trin ity  Church 
las t  F.unday, the rector. Rev. T. M. 
H ughes officiating. In the past  bap­
tism s have generally  been a f te r  the 
reg u la r  services, bu t on th is  occasion 
J h e  ceremony was perform ed during  
the m orning service, the en t ire  con­
gregation., tak in g  part,  and they felt 
an  affectionate in terest  in the  little  
new member.
Patchell ,  Mrs. W hiting, Mrs. A. G. 
Beale and Miss Wilkinson.
The af te rnoon tea  served du ring  
the  sale was especially enjoyed.
The W. A. realized about $150 as 
a re su lt  of the sale, w'hich should be 
very g ra tify ing  to the  m em bers of 
1 the organization , of which Mrs. J. 
.Critchley is president.
Mrs. Belson, president of th e  Dio­
cesan Board, and  Miss Belson, of Pa- 
tr ic ia t  Bay, were v isitors to the  b a ­





th e  las t  whist 
F. Moore and  Rev.
(Review Correspondeht;)
- SAANICHTON, Nov. 14 a-—'The Mt.;j
(Review Correspondent.) 
GALIANO ISLAND,; Nov. 14.-
ed  
Fi-i-
ss being occupied. T hree forts
, tied fo r nvst honors, the play- _  the. .  ■ r., XT o T h e ‘fo r th igh tly - 'dance 'h^  u t  -’ the
w m  for a C ‘ , 3;
r  ■ ■■ ■ ■ At- a . -
(Review Correspondent)
AVEST SAANICH, Nov. 14.— A 
very successful event took place on 
Tuesday, when Mrs. Liinpricht, of 
Moodyville, loaned her home for a 
silver tea and card party  to help pro­
vide funds for the new AVomen's In ­
s t i tu te  building, now being erected 
in the village. The home was tas te ­
fully decorated for the  occasion, 
brick red chrysanthem um s and au ­
tum n foliage, together vrith black 
and orange crepe paper proving very 
effective. A full af te rnoon and 
evening’s en ter ta inm en t was provided 
for the guests, and not one dull mo­
m ent was experienced. During the 
afternoon, vocal solos were given by 
Mrs. B ertram  Mayell and Miss E.i 
Nimmo, which were m uc’n enjoyed. 
Games and competitions were many 
and various, and keen in terest  was 
exhibited in each. Assisting the 
hostess a t  the tea  h our  were Mrs. 
Radcliffe, Miss Lim pricht and Mrs.
J. Osborne. A fter tea, several of the 
young ladies present joined in  sing­
ing a num ber of popular songs, with 
Mrs. F ree land  acting as accompanist. 
More games followed, th a t  of pin­
ning the  tail to a tailess donkey 
causing a g rea t  deal of m errim ent.  
Prizes were aw arded for this, the 
first going to Miss Shields for placing 
the  ta il  in the correct spot, the con­
solation going to Mr. F ree land  for 
placing the ta il  about a yard  or two 
from  th e  donkey. The winners of 
the guessing competition in  the -after­
noon were Miss Phyllis  Maber and 
Mrs. L o m e Thomson, while the prize 
for the  highest num ber of points in 
the game of carpet bo-wls went to 
Mrs. AV. AVatt. The w inner in the 
contest for a box of apples was Mrs. 
T. AValker, and Miss AV. Hopkins 
was the  lucky person in the  h a t  con­
test. A game of progressive 500 was 
ca rr ied  op la te r  in the  evening, and 
the prizes' for this were won by Mrs. 
F .  AValker and  Mr. J. Osborne, and
consoIations 'w ere’aw ardeA  to Mrs^AA.
iGuy arid AMr. R . F re e la n d .a The; serv­
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' (Review Corrospondont); ■
' MAY'NE ISLAND, Nov. llff—The 
hold tholr social ga theflng  at 
tl>;o home of Mrs. L. Jones laat,;Tuos- 
day. '
, idapt. Bailey has accepted a posi­
tion with Capt. Waugh.
Mr. Hays, of Vancouver, Is sllH 
busily engaged In building open fire 
places oil the island, being tmgaged 
at the in'osi-'iU iim c la luiildlng i>:i 
for Mr. G. Imcko Paddon.
Mr. Nordvons. a contributor to 
"Farm and a'n'e.'oiic, lius boon .'is> 
injj at Grand View Lodge t’oy the 
paflt week writing up conditions and 
advantages ef Island life. •'
I 'John Klitnurd, who had . spcm  
Thanksgiving with ,Major Jouns, ru- 
Hurnod to Galiano on TuosdaV.’ 
i Aliss Burnell caw o over Crbvn F.a- 
UUria and spent |h o  holiday with  
Mrs. O' 1-ocko Paddon.
! iMiss Carolino Deacon 1» Bluving 
 ̂ ' ri friends in Victoria, 
i f l h  fl Mra. Kufltaco Maude is in Yloto la, 
vlfdtlng Mr, and Mrs. Har()ld„ Payne  
> / Quito a number pt rcsldonta of tho 
Island eongrogatod at tho w.hart ro- 
conlly to hid farowoll to Mr Mac 
donaid and fam ily ,'w ho  wore, uavlug 
to tako up tholr roaidonoo in Vic­
toria. Thoy Imivo many fnoud.i on 
Mayno Itdiind who will wish them uH 
happiness and proHparlty In tholr now
homo. 'Hvi't
Improvomonts are going fonvurd  
o,t tho Mayno Island hotol. M”, Uhaw 
i s  bUHy decorating tho Intorior, Tho 
lumhor for thin work Is hoing hroutshl 
frbm Sidney,
Mlsa Mualo arrived on tli-i Char- 
w or on Tuesday to visit Writ, Morgan 
Mrs. Cm)'•os left on Tuw-iduy’H tmnt
home of Mr. W.  Grimmer,' there be 
ing eleven players present, and  
playing was very keen in a number  
of games. At tho conclusion some  
music was enjoyed, Mr. W. B, John­
ston playing several pianoforte se ­
lections. Mr. S. Percival and Mr. 
Geo. Grimmer aan,g very pleasingly, 
after which delicious refreshm ents  
wore served. Tho players wore S. 
Percival, E. Cartmell, E. Hoosen, S.
tables 
were
off ending in  a ____ ____ _____
Miss Ursula Sta,rlmg, Mr., Edgar | g^iccess arid much enjoyed by
Buckle,:'Mr. J. Osborne and ”
Bourgiou's; Mr. L. H agan, Mr. G. , . .
’ w inn ing l Miss .Glare Rose, who is training
at the St. Joseph’s hospital.party v/as
obliged to  forfeit h e r  late leave la.st
Bickford: and Mr. Hydes  
second ipfize. Another card
will beAheld'oii Nov. 22. , . , x , 1,
Mrs. J .  AValker returned hom e on w eek— and thereby hangs a tale
Saturday after spending quite an on- Miss E. Mustoe, of Seattle, is the
joyable; t im e in Seattle, Tacom a and! guest  of her
other' places. 1 la'u’, Mr. and
Mr. G. Gibson is spending a holi
day with Mr. and Mrs, D. Spencer
An afternoon tea was held  at the
home of, Mrs. F. A '̂crdler, W est  Road,
on W ednesday afternoon, a very en-
Stiglngs, Stickovltch, J. Claque, W. joyable t im e being spent by all. Tho
1 : / -
; XmaH Greeting Cavdt, n full assort 
rnanf,/ ' Dal' ii'U’ hhvo your order onrly 
T he Rfivlow.
B. Johnston,' AV; Robinson; G. Griin- 
mor, AV. Grimmer and Rov. C. Price.
David Donaldson Is spending a 
w eek’s holiday on iho Island, renew­
ing old acqualntnncas'. Ho is ac­
companied l)y a triond, Mr. Haskins,  
niul is staying at the homo of A. H. 
monzios,
Mrs R F AV Porhett is pvogross- 
Ing 80 favorably that aho expects to 
bo ublci to rolurn homo in a day or so.
Thi' AV A. of Mic AnpHcnn (’’htirch 
is plnnulng a sale of work, drive and  
darico tor Deo, 1. Tlio Prosbylorlan  
W. M. 8. had clipson the sumo date  
for their imle and play, hut havo 
oonsldorod it boat to poidpono thoirs  
until Doc. H,
Communion Horvlco was hold in 
Im ProHliytoi’lan Church last Bun- 
day Bi conjunction with which was  
Urn ordination of Mr, T. W. Fry as 
nhlor. Rev. A. MacMillan conduolod
llio service.
Prof. Boylng, of tlio ID F. of B. 0 .,  
was on thij ‘island this past week In 
connection with the  fortlll'Acr tost 
plots.
Mr. Hurry Hooimn Is v isiting hla 
I fathor. Evan Hooaon, after a lengthy  
ribBenfo.
‘ Mrs. E Pollard ontertaltied a num  
her of friends last evening in hono  
of Mr, D, DonnldBon,
Mrs, 81d. Church returned on Fr 
’llhy 'tfoiii ri visit, to  'VanctmAmr. .  ̂
Mr. Fred BtobblngH In at prononi 
omployed by Mr, V. W. Mon!r.lo.i. as 
U alHO Mr. Connell, of Catherine Bt.. 
Victoria.
Mr. John Allhri. of ihe W iilerworks  
Dopt,, Victoria, spent Thnnksglvlng  
at. hl« huinn hero
Mr, Clifford B inckett  hlui rotnrnod 
lUft rnfu l unrl expiu'tB lo spi Tid
tno w inter with hlu family.
,lim Llhortn went up to Vnnnouvor 
on Thursday, reinrnlriii„li'rlday wi 1 h 
a 'imi now uuim mI iiwitevs.
guests were Mrs. Lester, of Vancou­
ver; Mrs. Carter, of Salt Spring; 
Mrs. A. T. Pope, of Saanlchton, and 
Mrs. Mitchell, of Victoria.
A basketball game will bo held In 
tho Agricultural Hail on Thursday  
evening, Nov. 1«, between tho Elk  
Lako Athletic  Association and tho 
Saanich Athletic  Association, tlio 
senior "A ” and ” B ’ and probald) 
tho junior toom will tako part.
Mr. i l .  Rochford has di.tposod of  
his herd ot swmo 1.0 air. Wuto, 
Bazan Bay.
Cur local butchor has been busy  
R o l l i n g  , l l lt lo  piR»- -"latnr on ho will 
bo looking tor Idg pork.
Quito nn oxcltlng tlmo w as spont 
at tho W est Roinl hall on Thursday  
nvoning, when tho W est Rond star  
team dctoatod tho Haanlohton "B" 
toam. Not many pooplo woro thoro 
to wltnoKH tho gftmo us U was not  
lulvortlHod onough,
A fow of. tho Buanichion ball fans  
journoyod to Royal Oak on Thurndny  
evening to wltnosH tho gamoB played  
botwoon the V. 1. A. A. toam s and 
tho E lk  Lake toams. The gam 0 end­
ed in a. w in for Elk Lako,
sister and brother in- 
Mrs. C. Morgan 
Mr. Corley, inspector of post 
offices, paid an official visit to Gali­
ano last Saturday.
There will bo a, Avhlst drive hold 
in tho s c h o o l house on P’riday, Nov.
'17, tho  proceeds to go towards the 
am ount raised by tho sale of work  
last summor for the Mission Room  
buildng fund. It s hoped that tho 
compiotion of tho room will soon be 
well under way.
Miss M. Rao was tho guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Shopland, ot R etreat Cove, 
last wook.
Miss N. Steward ontortninnd a fow 
friends to a Juliy huppoi |)arl> lust 
Sunday in honor of Miss B. Mustoe.
Mr, R, Hall, of Mayne Island, vis- 
iLcd huiiH) Iriejuti' la ll.c A .illcj U"d 
Sunday.
Mr, Donaldson and Mr. Paakln re­
turned to Victoria lust Friday, after  
a visit of fiovurul weeks to Mr, and 
Mrs, V. Zala.
Mr. M. Enko returned from n visit  
to Victoria last Friday.
Mlfis N. Steward wont to Mayne 
iBland this morning.
I,ant ThnrRday, Mr. Donald Now  
wont to Vancouver on buslnoss  
Mr. P, Steward has Junt housed a 
finn mnngol crop, about Sli tons  
In honor of her iimall nleco and 
nophow. Mis» E. Mimtou onlortalned  
about twelve l lt llo  pooplo to a do-
llghttul ton party la»t Friday at 1 
iinmn of her slHtCir. Mrs. C, Mo>’gThe Mount Nowton Mauonlc Lodge j ho o of her Bister,  rs 
IniJtallod Dftlfloi'fl at tholr Indgo room'  
on ThurHday, Nov. 0, quite a num ­
ber pf Masona from Victoria attcnd-  
Ing tho funetlon.
Mi’. A. T. Popc) Ivafl boon confinod 
to his homo for a few dayw with  a 
sovoro cold.
A .Toko
“Can I get off today, boss?" asked  
the labornr, . '
"AVhnx for?"
"A wcddln'."
“ Do you have to g o ? ”'
"I’d like in go. sir; TTrt tlio brldu 
g ro o m ,'— C 0 r n u u VVI d'Oaw.
t,he 
an.
Tho lea  room, which had boon tasto- 
fu lly  decorated with many Tlnllow- 
o ’on ncoossoriofi, lont a very miooky 
oftoct, which, bowovor, did not in- 
lortoro with tho enjoym ent of the  
many good ihlnga to eat, In fact lit- 
Ho WUllo exclaimed "T hopo avo don't 
havo to bow after this, bocamm 1 
couldn't If I triod.” Attor tea aomo 
imaKnlllcnnt flroworUs wpro set off. 
l ulRO a glorious Guy F aw k es  ben-flre 
ntarted by srdtinit fli'o to  an old hon 
hOUBO.
yery  on joy a b le ; c'veuins '■'vas: brorig 
to. a-c lose  by the joining of hands 
arid s in g in g /o f  “ Auld Lang Syne,
“ F o r  She’s a Jolly; Good Fellow,” fol 
lowed by th ree  cheers and  a tiger for 
the  hostess.
T he giiesbsvlncluded Mr. and Mrs, 
■Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, Mr 
and Mrs. Freeland, Mr. and Mrs 
Guy, Mr. and Miss Shields, Mrs. and 
Miss Lindsay, Mrs. and Miss Haddon,
Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Radcliffe, Mrs. 
Hopkins, Mrs. Bertram Mayell, Mrs. 
Thornton, Mrs. W att, Mrs. W. Watt,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs, Shaw, Mrs. T. 
W alker, Mrs. F. W alker, Mrs. L o m e  
Thomson, Mrs. A. Petch, Mrs. C. 
Mabor, Miss Liinpricht, Miss Nimmo,  
the Misses Hilda and Phyllis  Mabor, 
Miss Irene Graham. Mr. Bickford,
Mr. A. Bickford and Mr. S. Bick-| 
ford.
q'he W est Saanich W om en’s In­
stitute desire to express their sin- 
coro thanks to Rov. Bruce, of Mount 
Nowton, to Mrs, Limpricht, of  
Moodyvillo, and to Mrs. Doriram  
■Milveil, of Verdler avonuo, for tholr  
very genorous donations to the In- 
stituto building fund.
Mr. U. l ’rcM'.i.ul 'he (aie«l at
luncheon on Saturday of his formor  
nelghborw, Mr. and Mu’S. Oldht. Mr. 
Gidht, who is now convaloscing, 
after a lonis period of illuosH in om> 
of the city hoBpllalR, is no far re- 
covorod nn to bo looking forwivrd to 
Huon rojolniuK hla family In Court' 
noy,
A party num bering ton wont from 
BlUKlietlH R> Nowton on Wod-
noadiiy lust lo attond tho fortnightly  
card party, A very jolly ovoning  
wuM upcnt, ono of tho party, Mr, ,J. 
OHborne, being succoHSful In bring' 
lug home the first prize, whllu  
other of the parly, Mr. 
c a n le d  homo tho uoconrt.
Mr. and Mrii. A. Guy ontortalued 
nt dlnnor on Friday ovoning, tho oc 
onrdon bolng Mr, Guy'n birthday. 
Tho guoBt.R Included Mr. and Mrn 
Ffflolnnd, Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Slug  
gott, Mr. and Mr«. D. McCall,
Little and Mr. C. Thomari.
Miss Gladya Guy was tho kuobI, of 
her frloml. Mlsa Nellie  Pnrkln.s, of 
KHqulmnlt, over tho wook-ond.
Mr. Lormi th o m s o n  wnsi unfor- 
lunntc In lowing a viilimblft Ayronhlre 
bull on Monday Iftet.
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, Nov. 11.—
The local football team vi.sited 
Ganges for the th ird  m atch  in tho 
Islands League on ’i 'luirsday last.
'The game was a very close one and 
resulted in a draw, the scor,'' being 
2-2. The South Salt Spring team 
consisted of F. Downie; L. Harris ,
T. isherwood; W. Douglas, L. Drnm- 
mond and A. H epburn ; G. Hamilton,
J. S tewart, W . Hamilton, E. Lum- 
ley ( c a p ta in ) and E. F isher. J. 
'Stov.art and E. Lumley scored the 
Fulford  goals.
This leaves the  s tanding ot the 
teams entered for tho McPhillips 
Cup as follows: Ganges, 3; South
I Salt Spring, 3; Gabrioia, 0.
The next game will be between 
Gabrioia and the local team  at Gab­
rioia on Nov. 18.
On F riday  about fifteen of the 
residents of th is  p a r t  ot lire Island 
tu rned  out to a bee a t  the hall  and 
finished lining it up to the  wall 
plates. The staging for pu tt ing  on 
the ceiling is also up and everything 
ready to go ahea.d with th a t  p a r t  of 
the job. Some of the ladies were 
present and put up an excellent din­
ner and tea for the workers.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves spent sev­
eral days in Victoria th is  week.
Mr. E. Sparrow met with  a  serious 
accident a sh o r t  t im e ago, and is 
now in the Duncan hospital.
Meeting of W. I.
The South Salt Spring Island W.
I. held their regu la r  m onth ly  m eet­
ing in Burgoyne Bay school on Sat­
urday, Nov. 11, there  being a good 
attendance of members. In the u n ­
avoidable absence of Mrs. Maxwell, 
the president, Mrs. C. Mollet, first 
vice-president, occupied the  chair. 
The date  of the  for thcom ing bazaar 
was fixed for F riday , Dec. 1, and 
final a r rangem ents  were m ade for 
th is  event. The m em bers of the W. 
I. v.'ill be pleased to receive contri­
bu tions of any kind for; th e .b aza a r .  
There will also be/'a w h ite  elephant
be
. .'t
S t a l l ,  which, i t  is hoped, w i l l  
loaded with all sorts of things tha t  
the o'tvners have no fu r th e r  use for. 
The bazaar i.s in aid of the  H all fund,
is hoped there ;  will be;Ca; goci  ̂ ;; 
irirtce. The bazaar will be:held W'
30 it
a t tendance. he; bazaar 
i-,1 the spacious dining room; leaving 
tho hall free for dancing. Cards 






(R eview  CorroMpondent.)
DEEP GOVE, Nov. 15,— Tho Deep 
Cove Social Club 500 tournam ent  
was held last night, tw elve tables be­
ing occupied. Ladies' first pri'zo, 
Mis.s 'A. Snngster; gentlem an’s first 
prize, Mr. Patterson; lad les’ conso­
lation, Mrs. Moses; gentlem an’s con ­
solation, Mr. Goo. Baylos. D uiing  
the evening Mrs, Jam es Copithorno  
(iolighted tho amlloncc with a couple  
of vocal solos.
Groat preparations are being made 
by the lady mombors o f  tho Deep 
c o v e  Social Club (or tho bazaar and 
oncuri to be liuld on ,Satuilia.',, Nov. 
25. Tho bazaar will bo carried on 
during the atlernoon and will bo fol­
lowed by a concert and dunco in tho 
ovotilng.
All arrnngomtmts are made for the  
fortnightly dance to bo hold on Fri­
day, Nov. r i ,
The B, G. Ttdorihono Co. Ik ox- 
tonding liH lino down tho Dlt’ah and 
Ohalol I'oiulH aft far iia Col, BolHon's 
resl dunco.
Mr. Flolchor Nori.h Iuir rotni'ned 
after a Hhort vIhII. to the Statos.
Mr
HALE Ob' TVOllK, NOV. BO
'■ '
' / : /
: ;■;,:
I i.'i,
PAttonlM your h om o papmr.. Get
ycrit' 'ririms' «Ti B«t
I'liiil imsn IVmn you ’“’'“ 'I''
look Rood in The Review, Be imre 
the reporter represoniti The Review  
whtn> Klvlng tho infdrmMlon,
Have your ChriHtmas uardB prliu-  
od in aidney by the Review; $11.00 
a dozen up to ia .7B , Drlwted.
Tho Girls’ Bowing CRclo will hold  
n Halo of work on WedrioRday, Nov. 
29, in Wesley Mall, from !l to fl p.m. 
Fancy work, plain work, candy, homo  
cookery and afternoon tea will bo 
on fttilo (luring the afternoon, and In 
tho evening a proKvnmim* of vocal 
and Inalrumental n(.dcction will b« 
given, as well ad a Bkotch by the 
memberft of the Circle.
TT NEXT WIilER
We (iTO In rooolpt of an oxcellmit 
puum (vtlttcn by Mr Tb'h yman mi 
tlio recent banquet,
IIshed next week,
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GANGES HARBOR, Nov. 14.—  
The football game at Ganges last 
T hursday  af te rnoon  between the F u l ­
ford and Ganges teams, resulted in 
a tie, 2-2. Roy Gibson and B. C art­
w rig h t  scored the goals for Ganges. 
The new un ifo rm s of the Ganges 
team  looked very sm art— blue 
sw eaters ,  blue and white stockings 
and white knickers.
The gam e was a very good one 
and fairly even and much enjoyed by 
the spec ta tors ,  who ‘rooted’ heartily.
Mr. R ichard  Hall, of Mayne island, 
spent a  sho rt  time in Ganges on 
Monday.
Mrs. K err  and two daughters, of 




KEATING, Nov. 15.— The Tem per­
ance H all was the scene of a very 
in te rest ing  event las t  Tuesday even­
ing, w hen the  golden wedding anni­
versary  of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R ich­
ardson  was celebrated'. Guests lo 
the num ber of about 150 were pres­
en t  to tak e  p a r t  in the happy event, 
and every m inu te  of the  evening was 
enjoyed by all in old-time songs and 
dances. The hall was very tastefully 
decorated for the happy occasion, 
and every nook and corner of the hall 
seemed to breathe  of old times and 
old memories.
On .Nov. 14, 1S72, Mr. William 
R ichardson and Miss Mary -4nn Raby 
were m arr ied ,  Mr. R ichardson will
H utch inson  and Mrs. Rowan re tu rn -1 be 7G years old on Jan .  1, and on 
cd to Ganges on Monday. June  13 of ne.xt year, -Mrs. Richard-
Mr. H. T ripp spent a few days a t ;  son will be 06. Mrs. R ichardson is 
Ganges this week. | a native born Victorian, and th rough-
Mr. Leeman, is a visitor to tho out h e r  long residence in tho Keating
were also a n u m b er  of vocal and in­
s t ru m en ta l  n u m b ers  /given.
Supper was served a t  11 o’clock by 
th e ’ fr iends of th e  couple. T he first 
toast ,  “ The B ride an d -G ro o m ,’’ was 
proposed by Mr. H. T an n e r  and  re­
sponded to by the  groom. A toast 
to “ The O ld tim ers” was proposed by 
Mr. Edwin Jo h n  and responded  to 
by Mr. F red  Turgoose. A toas t  to 
“ S aan ich” was proposed by ’Mr. W. 
Michell, to which Councillor Brooks 
responded.
The singing of “ Auld L ang  Syne” 
and “ F o r  They Are Jolly  Good Fel­
lows” b rough t the  happy event to a 
close shortly  a f te r  the m idnight 
hour.
SID.NEV SOCTAIi  C L U B
f t
r
Island, being a guest at the H arbor 
House.
Miss Beryl Scott is visiting in 
Victoria for a couple of weeks.
The C harm er sustained a slight 
in ju ry  to h er  bow when the Princess 
Adelaide backed into her a t the Van­
couver w h arf  on Monday.
The L ad ies ’ Aid met at Mrs. J. 
M ouat’s on F riday  afternoon. They 
held a sale of work, adding a nice 
sum to th e ir  funds.
Mrs. C. B aker and Miss Doris 
Taylor were passengers on the Char­
m er on Monday.
Mr. H. Scriston, representa tive , 
and one of the writers  for F arm  and  
Home, paid Ganges a visit this week.
The gam e of hockey to have been 
played las t  Saturday  between Gan­
ges and  V ictoria will be played next 
Satu rday  instead. The date  was a l­
te red  on account of Armistice Day. 
The Ganges team  will play a t D un­
can On the  next Wednesday.
The m em bers of the I. O. D. E. 
held a “ show er” for Mrs. H. Gasper- 
son on Monday. A num ber of use­
ful th ings  were given to help r e ­
place some of the  things lost in the 
fire which destroyed the home and 
all conten ts  on Nov. 6 , 
y J a c k  B arrodaile  is expected home 
soon. He has  been quite  ill in Aus- 
I tra lia .
Everyone observed the two • m in­
u te s ’ silence las t  Sa tu rday  morning, 
the  whistle  a t the  jam  factory an- 
nounicng  the hour.
A . . .  _
5% y D were held
in St. P a u l ’s Episcopal Church, Gan- 
ges, oy Rev. A. W. .Collins. The■y y- . ,i,.v
V: y ■ “ . y uym ns and  ' serm on were in keeping 
w ith  the occasion. T here was . a 
very  good attendance.
F ollow ing  is the  list of donations 
to  the  Lady Minto hospital for the  
m o n th  of October: Mr. Goodrich,
eggs and chickens; Mr. Stewart, eggs 
and chickens; Mrs. Reid, fru it ;  Mr. 
B, Justice , f ru it ;  Mrs. Price, grapes; 
Mrs. Jas. A kerm an, grapes; English 
Church H arves t  Festival, fru it  and 
vegetables, broad, etc.; Mr. Jas. Ak- 
orm an, flowers; Anon., sack of po­
ta toes ;  Mrs. Day, Sr., China; Mrs, 
Beech, cream ; Capt. Richmond, to ­
m atoes; Mr, Jos, Akerm an, flowers; 
Gen, Greene-Wilkinson, 12 doz, eggs; 
Mr, Gregory, pork; Mrs. Speed, 
cream ; Mrs, Smith, papers; Mrs. 
Beocli, papers; Mrs. Bnrrodailo, p a ­
pers; Mrs. Lowthor, papers and 
gam e; Capt. Rlcluuoud, game; Mr. 
R, Justico, game.
d istrict has made m any friends. Mr. 
R ichardson left the Old Country on 
.A.ug. 12, 18 62, sailing from Liverpool 
on the sailing ship Helvetia. A fter a 
voyage of five m onths, on Jan. 12, 
1863, Mr. R ichardson  found himself 
in Victoria, which was then  but a 
small place. He left the vessel a t 
Victoria, and  settled  on Vancouver 
Island. He was employed for about 
eleven years on the  fa rm  owned by 
Mr. W illiam  Thompson, and it was 
d a r in g  th is  tim e th a t  he met and 
m arr ied  the  p resen t p a r tn e r  of his 
joys and sorrows. The ceremony 
was perfo rm ed  in th e  old P resby ter­
ian Church on P an d o ra  s treet,  be­
ing loaned to the Anglicans on ac­
count of C hrist Church  having been 
burned  down a sho rt  t im e before. 
Rev. E d w ard  Cridge p’erforraed the 
ceremony on Nov. 14, 1872.
Shortly  a f te r  th is  happy event, Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichardson  lived for a  time 
on a  p roperty  near the  Thom pson 
farm  a t  M ount Newton, bu t in 1874 
they moved to Cowichan and took up 
governm ent land there . They re ­
m ained th e re  un ti l  1880, and then  
located in th e  K eating  d istric t where 
they have been ever since.
Dr. F ra se r ,  of Victoria, officiated 
as m as te r  of ceremonies a t the  cele- 
-bration la s t  Tuesday evening, and 
extended to  the  aged bride and groom 
t h e : h ea r ty  congra tu la tions  and  sin­
cere. ; ^ 0 (i; wishes of: their  num erous 
friends, //yyyy • 'y ' / / '
Fo llow ing  Dr. F ra s e r  short  ad ­
dress a p rog ram m e of / music was 
given, , two selections by the Saanich 
Glee Club' being /Included: /  /'There
A very jolly evening was spent by 
a nu m b er  of the  m em bers  of the Sid­
ney Social Club last n igh t  a t  their 
reg u la r  weekly meeting. 'The wea­
th er  being unfavorable, th e re  was not 
a large  num ber present, bu t  all who 
did a t tend  had a very enjoyable 
evening. Mrs. McKay and  Mrs. 
Shade were hostesses for the even­
ing and served deligh tfu l  re fresh­
m ents a t  the  conclusion of the game.
W inners  of first prizes were Mrs. 
B. Deacon, Mrs. J. H am bley, Mr. J. 
Hambley and Mr. N. F ra lick .
Consolation prizes were won by 
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, Mrs. F. F. For- 





Holy T rin i ty— Holy Com munion at 
8 a.m.. E vening P ray e r  a t  3 p.m.
St. A ndrew ’s— M orning P ray e r  and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m. Evening 
P raye r ,  7 p.m.
SIDNEY CIKOTIT UNION GHURC’H. 
Sunday, Nov. 19 
South  Saanich, 11.15 a .m .; Sid­
ney, 7.3d p.m.
E F F E C T  OF COAL SHORTAGE
t /
No othcir coum ry paper glvea the 
varloly of i k ''!) iumul in The Rc- 
Yioav. Subacribo now.
B EA U TY  OF T H E  SK IN
la the natuvftl dcnlro of ovory voiiian, 
and lo obtalnablo by tho uoo of Dr. 
Uhaoo'e Olatrinont. I'imploo, blaokboado, 
rouRhnuoa and rndnoHo of (bo skin. 
Irritation and noisoma dloapvoar, ana 
tho nkin la left ooft, oraooth and velvetj’. 
All doalovB, or Edinannon, Patca 4s Co., 
I'jlrnltod, Toronto. Samtdo fren If you 
montlon tills paper,
The tim e-w orn  adage “ I t ’s an ' ill 
w in d - th a t  b lo w s /n o b o d y  (good” has 
i ts  application  in the  th rea ten ed  coal 
shortage , according to a  survey of 
ce rta in  of its m em bers  ta k e n  recent­
ly by the C anadian  M an u fac tu re rs ’ 
Asspciatlbn. : Companies making 
h ea t ih g 'A p p a ra tu s i / in  -which/bili/gas 
or the  electric cu r ren t  a re  used; in­
s tead  of coal, a re  doing record ' busi­
n ess 'th is  season, and /a re '  n o t ’inclined 
to complain a t  all because the coal 
supply is l im ited . / 1
A company m an u fa c tu r in g  electric 
h ea te rs  describe the  dem and  this 
fall as abnorm al,  and s ta te  th a t  they 
have had to increase th e ir  ou tput 
considerably as com pared w ith  pre­
vious years a t  th is  season. A nother 
company in th e  same line reports  
th a t  they have been forced to greatly 
increase th e ir  o u tp u t  to m eet the ex­
t r a  demand. A company m aking  oil 
h ea te rs  finds a definite increase in 
the  dem and for th e ir  product, and 
point out th a t  people a re  now buying 
two or th ree  h ea te rs  w here  formerly 
thoy only purchased  one. A com­
pany (lenling extensively in gas ap­
pliances notes doqidedly greater 
sales this season, v/hile m anufnctur- 
tu ro rs  of oil furuncos are  so heavily 
booked with o rders  th a t  some arc 
fusing to take  any fu r th e r  order,s
If you w an t  to  read all the  district 
nows, aiib.'jcribo fur Thu Roview, 
One year, $2.00; six m onths , $1,00,
1 ■










T H I N K  OF ITI Y O U R  U ’AKll.  
DAY WORRIKH OFI' YOUR  
IIANDH AT $1 b’OR
17 POUNDS
(F.xlrn nt fic)
— the bed and table linen coinos 
bnek to yon Ivomul and the bal­
a n c e ‘Juki, tho right diiinpnegs 
(not w ot), ready for Ironing. 
This is another opportnnity tor 
yon to iiractico economy and 
for UH to prove tho 'suporlorlty 
of our Borvlco, 
ihiMt, Rundte Up ib o  ClotlniH 
and
Phone
HAND H E A D S  T I D E  T A H L E  F D R  N O V E M R E H
I p iv i . / v
f  '' ' '
1
I : K , - :/■: 
/ S , ■'//: ■
B . C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD'FI)
W o  h a v e  n  r e p u t a t l r t n  f o r  e y p n r l e n e n d  
Borvlco and moderatft chariffia, or 
inndihK over 50 years,
Till llroughtoii Ht,, VUttiorJn, II. 0. 
* ih n « n «  f V R t  r»«4 rt I t lR H t
Date Time Ht. Tlmo Ht. Tim e Ht. Tlmo Ht,
1_____ 10-1 S:5.S 0-,8 1 5:05 12-1 21:50 4-2
2 ------ 4124 10-7 9:47 7-1 15:35 11-9 22:26 3-0
a . . . . 11-3 10:28 7-5 10:01 1 1-S 22:54 3-0
4 ____ . .  5 :47 11-7 11:00 7-9 1(5:20 11-7 23:23 2-5
r .___ , , (1:25 12-1 11:43 8-2 1(5:50 11-(5 23:54 2-2
6 . . . , 12-4 12; 22 ,'J-O 1 7:10 11-0
7 . . . , 0:27 1-9 7:44 12-0 13:05 S-9 17:45 11-4
8 .  . . . . .  1:04 1-8 8:28 1 2-8 13:50 OH 1 8:18 11-3
it , . , . . .  1 :45 1-9 9:1(5 1 2 -a 14:54 9-1 18:58 11-0
t o , . . . . .  2:31 2-3 10:00 12-8 15:58 9-0 19:53 10-5
t l . , 3:22 2-8 10:57 12-8 17:05 ft-5 21:14 9-9
1 2 . , , . .  4:11) 3-0 1 1:47 12-8 1 8:13 7-7 23:03 9-0
1 3 ,  . . 5:23 4-5 12:34 12-9 • 1 9 :15 0-5
11 . . . , ,  0 :39 9-8 (1:29 5-3 13:17 13-1 3 0:00 5-1
15 , , , 10-5 7:30 (1-0 13:5,S 13-2 20:51 3-7
1 (1, . , 11-3 8 :39  . (5-7 14:3 7 13-3 21:34 2-4
1 7 .  . . . .  4 :15 12-2 9 :39 7-3 1 5:15 13-4 22:10 1-3
1 8 . . . . .  5 :13 13-0 10:30 7-9 1 5:54 13-3 22:59 0-7
1 11 . . , . , .  6:05 13-0 11:32 8-5 1 0:34 13-0 2 3:42 0-4
20 . . , . . .  (1:56 13-9 12:29 K-.8 17:10 12-5
2 1 . , . . . . 0:24 0-5 7:40 14-2 1 3 :2 7 9-0 18:00 11-9
2 2 . . . . . 1:0(5 0-9 8:34 9-2 1 4:27 9-0 1 8:48 11-2
2 3 ,  , . . . ,  1 :49 1-7 9:21 14-1 1 5:30 8-7 19:43 10-4
24 , , , . .  2:33 2-0 10:07 13-8 10:30 8-3 20:47 i)-0
25 .  , . . . .  3:20 3-8 10 :5 2 13-5 1 7 :4 5 7-7 22:00 8-9
211. . . . , ,  4:10 4-9 1113(5 13-3 1 8 :4 7 11-9 23:37 8-7
2 7 ,  , . . . .  5:04 (5-0 12:18 12-9 10:38' 5-9
28 , . , . . .  1!14 8-9 0:03 7-U 12:50 18-0 2 0:19 5-1
20 . . . . . .  2:30 9-5 7-11 7-7 1 3:32 12-5 2 0:52 4-3
30 . . ,  3 :27 10-2 8 '1 2 8-9 1 4:07 12-3 2 1 :22 3 -(
The tim e viuod i« Pftclfic Slaudard, for the 120th  Meridian wont, It l« 
conntBd from 0 to ‘24 hour*, from midniBht to m idnight. Tho tlaureu for
hetiii»h» warvo (rt d!«flnri'ul«h Hlpli WnVer from t.ow Wnlor
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W hen your telephone is left 
accidentally off the hook, it 
registers the same as a  call a t  
Central. If the operato r gets 
no response to h er  “ Number, 
please,” the num ber is handed 
over to the  repairing  forces as 
being out of order. All this 
involves tests, reports  and time. 
In the m eantim e, no one gets 
you on your telephone.
“ Off the ho o k ” is a very 
common cause of in te rrup tion  
to telephone service. By the 
exercise of care in this connec­
tion you will protect your se r­
vice and avoid inconvenience 
to yourself and otliers.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
FAREWELL TO ED. LESAGE
ftft ft;ft





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Only one or two of our leading ctitizens were absent 
from the  "send-off” given to Ed. Lesage last F r iday  
n ight— and they have been sorry ever since.
The luncheon was supposed to commence at 7 o’clock, 
but th e  Master of Ceremonies was late, as usual— Ed. 
B lackburn is always late— consequently it  was fully 7.30 
before the th ir ty -fou r  hungry  and able-bodied men sat 
down to p a r tak e  of the splendid luncheon provided by the 
m anagem ent of the Sidney Hotel, it being A1 in every 
respect— lovely roast  chicken, salads, cakes, in fact every­
thing calculated to appeal to the palate of man. There  
was no t much said during  the time consumed in dispos­
ing of the tas ty  dishes with which the table was laden. 
There was only one incident which th rea tened  the peace 
and harm ony of the luncheon hour. Down at the corner 
of the  long tab le where the Review m an  was stationed 
everyone had been supplied with white bottles of v ar i­
ous colored liquid re freshm ents.  But th e re  was one ex­
ception. Mr. C. W emyss had been given a black bottle , 
and the liquid which issued therefrom  seemed awfully 
like the  real thing. This was the fly in the ointment. 
Every time Mr. Wemyss took a sip of th e  liquid, those 
near him would swallow hard  and wipe their lips' also, 
a l though  they did not d r ink  a t  the time. And of course 
to m ake m a t te rs  worse, Mr. Wemyss would wipe his lips 
and sit back in his chair and smile complacently upon 
those around  him. It  was m ost annoying. The situation  
was quite  tense until  it was discovered th a t  the  “ bead” 
on th e  liquid did not rem ain  long enough to be the real  
thing. Then everyone was happy again.
A toast to the King and the singing of “ O C anada” 
commenced the p rogram m e of the  evening. It  is p robab­
ly m any moons since the Sidney Hotel w as the scene of 
so m uch  enjoym ent. Many of the good old songs were 
sung, and everyone joined in the choruses. Mr. W. 
Cowell was in particu la rly  fine voice fo r  the  occasion, as 
were also Mr. J . Crossley and our well-known and much- 
esteemed Scotch comedian “ Bob” Sloan.
On the  “ R esurrection  Day,”
W hen we’re asked w hat w e’ve to say.
I t ’s a cinch w e’ll shout “ H ooray”
F o r  Teddy Lesage.
A nother song, “ H e’s Going,” was sung  by the Sidney 
F am ous Singers to the tun  of “ Old Black Jo e ,” the words 
being by Bob Sloan, w ritten  by request:
“H e’s Going”
Gone are  the days
W hen we never did look glum ;
Nigh are the days
W hen w e’ll all be on the bum.
W hy th is  is so 
I t  pains us sore to say 
T h a t  poor old Ed the druggist is 
Going far, far away.
Chorus.
H e’s going, yes going,
Tho we hoped he would rem ain ,
B ut w e’ll all be glad to see him back 
In Sidney again.
Now, Ed is a sport 
And a  good one y ou’ll admit.
Altho not a  p layer 
He always did his “ b it .”
Long m ay he live 
And a t ta in  a m a tu re  age.
In  our hearts  we’ll keep a corner for 
Old Ed. Lesage.
Chorus.
W e ’ll miss him, yes miss him.
Such a good old sport  is he.
B ut th e re ’s one g rea t  consolation boys,
H e ’s no t T. B.
s ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have a t  your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
/fu rn ish in g s  from the  least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funera l  m otor equip­
m ent excels any th ing  in thiri 
city. Licensed: / f  em balm ers ./  
Lady in attendance. V ' :
1613 Q uadra  St., 't^ictorla, B.C. * 
Office P hone  3300







ft. ft' Saanich Interurban 
Beginning Friday, 
Nov. 17







loavo Victoria at 11.50 
fo r  Poniilrlii on nnd in 'or -  
niodtnto points.
B. C. Elecmc
LanKley Hireet, Viciorln, B. 0 .
You should have h ea rd  “ Bells of St. Mary’s ” and 
“ C arry  Me Back to Old Virginny.” They  were splendid. 
Then o ther old favorites, such as “ M other Macree,” by 
Mr. Crossley; “ A bsent,” by Mr. Cowell; “ Till the Boys 
Come H om e,” by the  en tire  company; “Beneath  Tby 
W indow ,” by W. Cowell; “ Pack  All Your Troubles in 
Y our Old K it  Bag,” by the company; “ Little Brown 
J u g ,” by Mr. Mitchell; “ Silver T hreads  Among the 
Gold,” by Mr. Mitchell; “ ’Tipperary,” by the company; 
“G ra n d fa th e r ’s Clock,’’ b y /J . ;C r i tch ley ;  “Long, -Long 
T ra i l ,” by the  com pany; /(Sidney By the  Sea/’ Jand the  
/ ‘Maple L ea f” by ! th ft  co m p an y ;/  There  ;w a / / g e m
sung by the “ Sidney . F am ous Singers,!’ .E. Blackburn, VV̂ 
Cowell, J.iCnossley; R.-Sloan and W. Mitchell. T h ew . 'i 'd s  
to th is  were 'Ry ’Bob 'SibanV by request,  and  was sung to 
the  tune  of “ Tiddy-Fol-Loll”—
“Old Teddy Lesage'’
T h ere ’s a citizen leaving ou r  town.
Old Teddy Lesage, Teddy Lesage;
T h a t’s the  ta lk  t h a t ’s going around ,
Old Teddy Lesage, Teddy Lesage;
He Is going across the sea 
To somewhere in B. C.
But to us h e ’ll always bo 
Old Teddy Lesage.
God knows w hat wo will do
W hen Toddy Lesage, Teddy Lesage 
Loaves us to fight tho flu—
Oh, Toddy Lesage, Teddy Lesage.
If our tum m y bogins to kick 
And wo’ro tooling awfully sick,
W ho will wo gel to do tho tr ick  
Llko Toddy Lonago?
Ho Buro could mix tho “dope”
Could Toddy Losago, Teddy Losago.
In tho tiacU ot hts drugglHt shop 
Sat Toddy Losago, Toddy Losago.
Ho's a Jolly old son of a gun,
And kept us on (ho run,
For our money wo got somo fun  
From  Toddy LesaKa.
It you wnnt to rend all tho dlstrlot 
nows, subsoribo for Tho Roviow, 
Ono year, $2.00; six montliH, $1.00.
And now I'm ploaiiod to toll—
Old Teddy Losago, Teddy L obbko, 
That wo all \ylsh you well—-
Old Teddy Losago* Toddy Losago,
PO R K -A N D  MORE 
PORK
Legs and Loins, any weight
cut, per l b ............................ 18c
Shoulders, any weight cut, per
l b .........................................   . .15c
Spare Ribs, per l b  12i/^c
Pigs Feet,  per l b ....................... 6 c
Our Own Make Pork  Sausage,
per l b .......................................2 0 c
Our Own Make Beef Sausage,
per l b .......................................15c
Clioice I jocuI Beef, Lamb, Veal, 
P. B u rn s’ tiiid Swift’s Bacon 
and H am s
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave. ,  Sidney Telephone 31
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
Commencing Nov. 1, we will operate  a passenger car from Deep
Cove to Victoria.
IvEAVE D E E P COVE $).30 a.m. LHAA'E l l !7 BRO.VD S’l 'KEE’l’, VIC­
TORIA, 4.15 p.m.
Additional trips will be made if necessary
WE ALSO O PER A TE A DAILY FREIG H T SEP.VICE BETAVEEN 
D E E P  COVE AND A ICTORIA 
A' ÎC’TORIA PHONE 1393 D E E P COA’B PH O N E I I U
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
Some Speeches and Some Stories
Between songs the Master of .Ceremonies called upon 
a num ber p resen t for speeches or stories. To the  toast 
of “ Brit ish  Columbia and Vancouver I s lan d ,” Dr. M an­
ning  replied in a very able m anner.
The to as t  to “ The Ladies”; was no t  such a  success, 
Mr. G. A. Cochran replying to this im p o r ta n t  toas t  in his 
well know n .brief b u t  eloquent way.
Mr. A ./J .  fCampbell was^ c^ upon fo r  a recitation, 
b u t  he excused .himself by saying th a t  th ree  men and a 
boy had fa in ted  the  last t im e he / r e c i t e d , : a n d /h e  h ad' ft'' •' ‘ft ' ft ■" ' ft"".'- --'ft'- ’ vft' / ./
promised no t to;;do; it again. In vain was it  poihted; bu t 
to him  th a t  all p resent .were ab le-bod ied : m en and  could 
s tan d  a lm ost anything. ;/• ft
Mr. J .  T . I ' a y l o r  being called upon  to  inake him self 
heard ,  expressed his regre t  a t  the d e p a r tu re  of Mr. and  
Mrs. Lesage, bu t  hoped th a t  the fu tu re  would hold all 
k inds of good luck  and happiness fo r - th e m .  He also 
pointed ou t th a t  if Mr. Lesage got h a rd  up an d  w anted to 
r e tu rn  to Sidney, everyone would “ chip in ”  and pay his 
fare. They would not t r e a t  him  as a ce r ta in  fa th e r  t r e a t ­
ed his son, as the following s to ry  explained:
The young man, being hard up, Avrote to  his father in 
the fo llow ing manner:
“ Roses red and  violets blue,
Send me fifty dollars  P. D. Q.”
Tho old man, being som ew hat of a poet h im self ,  re­
plied:
“Roses red and v iolets  pink.
Enclosed find fifty dollars— I don't th in k ,”
Mr. G. Hill, as president of the Sidney Athletic  A sso­
ciation, voiced tho rogrot of tho mombors at the dopart- 
uro ot Mr. Lesage, as ho had been ono of tho most onor- 
gr.(|c mombtM'fl of the orgnnlznlinn Ho hoped, how ever  
a:-t did the remainder ot the mombors, that both Mr. and 
Mrs, Losago would have every happiness and prosperity  
in tho tuiuro.
Another individual (w e did not catch hUi n am e) wan 
callod upon for n story. Ho oxplninod that n lthough ho 
had loft bin "dlnnor sot" homo oa the piano ho \youUl 
try nnd toll tho fo llowing story:
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8  P.M 
10 :15  F.M
PH O NE 394 AHC- 
TbRlA* FOR IN­
FORMATION
3 P iM .
9 p ;m .
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, // /f tf t ./f ts:
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ATa P a t r ic ia  Bay and  R esthaveh
Leave Sidney a t  8.45 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m.,: 5.45 p.ni/j -
"  Sunday, 12.15 p.m., 9V15 pan
...............  ' .'ALeave Victoria 10.45 a.m., o p.m. 
J . A. S PE E D IE , Owner PhGiie 0 4 R
Shelly’s 4X
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W hen llm window glass gots broken and you are 
about to insort a now pnno, pnHH a red-hot pokor s lo w ly  
over the old putty, and it will como out oaslly.
Xmas Cakes, 60c Lb. Wliy Pay More? Oi’der Fiiirly From Us
R a n M n ’s  B a k e r y
Second S ired , Sidney T dephone 19
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J.  GKEHNWOOl), Proprletov
HELP
Yourself by Attend­
ing to That Life or 
Fire Insurance. De­
lay is Dangerous
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And .Simnichi Gazette 
F .  F .  P O R N E R I, PubU sher.
Issued every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian  W eekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon P ress  Association.
AU advertisem ents  m u s t  be in The Review Office, 
Third s treet,  not la te r  th an  Wednesday noon.
By .Doss -Farquhar
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first in se r t io n , ' 8 cents 
per Ikie each subseauan t insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequen t insertion. 
No ad accepted lo r  less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where adm ission is charged l e  
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70R




/ f t -
Classified Ads.
-
H ereaf te r ,  Classified Advertisements 
will be in se r ted  at, 2  cents p er  . w ord  
fo r  first in ser tion  and 1  cent a  word 
fo r  each subsequent insertion ; each 
figure in  th e  ad  to  count as one word 
No ad  accepted fo r less th an  25 ce!it.s
A PAT ON T H E  BACK
We have received a very nice le i te r  from  one of our 
ubscribers on Jam es  Island, and our chest has expanded 
several inches with pardonable pride since receiving it 
usL read it over:
Jam es  Island, B. C., Nov. 10, 1022
Dear Mr. F o rn e r i—
I see in th is  w eek’s Review you have a  notice con 
cerning the  la te  arrival of the paper on the  Islands, 
am sure no Jam es  Is land subscriber can complain, for 
never rem em ber the paper  arr iv ing  so punctually  as it 
has since you took over the  editorship. Twice, 1 be 
iieve, we had  th em  on T hu rsd ay  n ig ’nt, w hen Mr. Henn 
kindly b ro u g h t  them  over w ith him, bu t  for many 
m onths now, every one has  looked for th e ir  Review on 
F riday  m orn ing  and  got it, unless the  w ea th er  has been 
o bad no landing  could be m ade w ith  the mail,  and  th a t  
nobody can hf/p .
I believe in giving cred it  w here  cred it  is due, and  
pra ise when it  is deserved, and  I am  su re  nobody can 
have any th ing  b u t  praise for the  Review as it  is pub­
lished today, especially as  it  m ust  be a very thank less  
task  a t  th e  best  of times. I t ’s a pity, you cannot , drop 
the paper d irectly  from  th e  press into the  subscribers’ 
hands, and  even then  some would no t  be satisfied. Yours 
t ru ly , -----^ ^ ------
.fts;
/FOUND— -A buggy robe. .Owner may 
: ft have same by paying for this ad 
; V and proving ’ property. Bentley 
Sidney.
f t , - , f t - - '  ;ft , '. .  /
/ft ft/
■ ' •Darning;/ft plain sewing 
or « p a , r i „ 8 , soc^as or s tock ing ,  
kn it ted  - and  • refooted;  ̂ sweaters■ft. 4, i'-v:.., if',', ; -k'o.'
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w, ft bathroom  
A p p ly : Re- 
l i -1 6 8 w p
/  A R TIFICIA L .FLOW ERS ..MADE 'TO 
ORDER, Your choice of colors 
and variety, 75c doz. IMason 
F if th  St., Sidney. l l lG 2 td
F O R  SALE— Baby’s iron cot, com 
plete with spring, $4.75. Phone 
9X. ' l l l G l t d
WAN'l'ED—-B utter  Clams,, $1.50 per 
sack. Saanich Canning Co., Sid 
uey. l l i e t f d
ft.
F O R  SALE— Full-blooded cow, glv 
ing milk, throe tons of hay, a lot 
of chickens and sovoral stoves.- 
From an Excluuigo.
S m ^ .A cco im ts
F riday—-Evry t im e they  are a new baby cums to 
town m a has got to tak e  I and pa  with  her-to  go and see 
it. So to.nite she d rug  p a  and  I a long to see one of the 
above and she w ent on a  telling w h e re . i t  looked like its 
pa and then  where it  looked like its ma. Personly  I tho t 
it was tolable p r i t ty  as babys ru n  bu t  it d iddent have 
much style.
Saturday— P a cum p r i t ty  nea r  ge t t ing  fired frum  the 
noosepaper today. He was p u tt ing  up a ad for the store 
witch calls tliereself T he  House of I 'h r if t .  He wood of 
got. it alrite  only he fo rgo t his Glasses and set it up the 
House of T h ef t  and if it wood of got p rin ted  tha iaw ay  he 
wood of ban up vs. it for a new job.
Sunday— The Sun. skool teacher was a taw king  how 
we cud all be g ra te  m en if we tryod and sed John  D. only 
got 4$ a wk. when he 1st  begun to w’lrk . The only dif- 
frencc betwixt he and I is I get 1$ and a % when I wirk 
.sioddy. Witch issent very  offen.
Monday— W ent to a party  ton ite  and when I went up 
lo Jane  and as t  her if th e  p lasure ot the nex dance w’as 
to be mine she replyed and  sed. If it is ennybodies plas­
ure it will be yourn. W itch  only goes to show th a t  it is 
not always th e  mail sex witch acks rude  to the oppos­
ing sex,
Tuesday— P a was saying his lodge had  tuk  in a few 
new members. Ma rem ark ed  w'ith sourcasm  th a t  it  
probly was on acct. t h a t  the  old m em bers had ra n  out 
of stories to tell each another .
W ednesday— T eecher ast me ju s  w ha t  I was xactly 
thinking of th is  a f te rn o o n  when she ketched  me a look­
ing out of th e  window and  I contest I was th ink ing  of 
the ftball game. She sed I never tho t  of no th ing  only 
haveing fun, and  th a t  is about the only fun  I get. th in k ­
ing about haveing  it.
T hursday— Are teecher was xclam eing to us how silk 
cums frum  Silk wirnis and  etc. and  when she got done 
she as t  us if we new of ennyth ing  else witch cum s frum  
wirms of sum  kind  and  finely B listers  held up his hand  
and she as t  him  yvhat and, he sed he reckon we get tape 
frum  tape wirms.
Total




MALL A C C O U N T S  are wel­
comed at every Branch o f this 
Bank. Every class in the com- 
m.unity is served with ecjuai atten­
tion and courtesy.
Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches
B ank  of  M o n trea l
Established O ver 100 Years
AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
As we said, in our issue of las t  webk, we reg re t  th a t  
some of the  subscribers did no t  receive th e ir  papers, un t i l  
several days a f te r  publication. B u t  even th is  complaint 
m akes us glad, because it  shows th a t  th e  Review is
/  ft' • f t  - , /  'ft
it welcome vveekly v isitor to th e /h o m es ,  of / th e :-  sub-
f t , / / / ' ' " / f t  ft  ft  ' / / f t -  f t . ' /  f t : /  / f t ” : f t , , / ' f t  •'■■■ f t r f t  . f t ' f t „ „ „ ' f t , f t ' ,  cnbers .  -
; ftftWe/sincerely thankftbu r/Jam es  Is land  
.many: nice th in g s  said ab o u t  us, and  we hope we
We sincerely  o r  f r ie n d . . fo r  the
;  ;.said. bii i /shaU
continue ,o tieserve tUeot.
.  ̂ -̂------:—r----,— :—^
_::■/ f t , - ' ____'ft,:.'ft..., ,■/"/:M R. E .  K. H A LL A R R IY B S AT FA R M
■ ■/ '■ ' ■ ■■"■ "■ ■' ■ ■ /■'■
AS,
(E r o n i ' th e  Manitoba,;'Free P ress)
',■/,' „ ■- 'ft'ft ft//,,-" -/ft" ,
/  A pparently  F ran c e  has  / tried: ev e ry th ing /excep t A col-,
' "'K'"’ '■'••-./ ".''ft. f̂t'lection agency. -
/ f t ' ; / /Wft/ ""A /-ft/' “ft /•/;-,■ ''ft'.'̂ ft.
‘/ ' f t ' /
/ft..♦;?/,
■.,/v/■ft -■/'.•■'.•./■; '■/-'/ //-■.■'’■• :'■ /•■.■'■;/,/,ft:, ,ft,::/ft'i,//f'/,:,/,///ft ,










Also Good Comedy and Magazine
Charlie Chaplin Next/Week
ADMISSION -  Atiuils 30c, Ghildfeft
■■/: ft ft ,.'•■:/■• .-’ftft■ ft ■• ft. • -■• ft.'.'.ft/.*: • /:f t,f t .'/"ft'' • ft . /■"'■ ■ ■ ■ • ; ■ •
V"
A hick tp\yn is a ,  place .where .the police a re  forever
BUY GASOLINC from Deep Cove I'rad 
ing Co.' now seivicc siatmu at ciiy 




CLOTHING RE1*AIK.S-—Uomovod to 
72<v .loiui'on vivoiM Vlcim-i': I’nr-
cols may bo loft with Mr. J. Crltcb- 
loy. Guy Walkor. tfd
FOR HALE— A lluiitod immlior of 
choice Whito Wyniidotlo Pullots. 
Apply F. E, \V. Smilli, Uhliioy.1
/ /  , FO R  HALI'l--~Ono doz, ilwli llnoH, witli 
1;!^/; j.,500 UookH, 2 buoy llmju with
ftl ft ft ft Iti Cor $100.25; nlHo a now doroy 
Ift ft/. gallon pot. an well. AU
Cor tho HUm of $175. Apply T. W. 
'riukloy, Mayno Islaml, B. C,
Iftftft,
/ftfti"
: Mr. E. R. H all,  recently /appoin ted  as a s s is tan t  to th e
S uperin tenden t  of the B xp er im en ta l  S ta tion , Sidney, a r ­
rived a t  the  F a r m  on Tuesday, Oct. .31.
Mr. H all was b o m  a t  K ingston, N. S., and  received 
p a r t  of h is  education  in th a t  province. L a te r  the family 
jo ined  th e  exodus w estw ard, tak in g  up land in A lber ta  
w ith  the .  re su lt  t h a t  Mr. Hall received his H igh School 
education  a t  Edm onton . Ahvays a t tach ed  to tho land 
Mr. H a l l ' e n t e r e d , the Ontario  A g ricu ltu ra l  College a t  
Guelph, g ra d u a t in g  from th a t  in s t i tu t io n  in 1915. Im 
m ediately  a f te rw ard  ho was appo in ted  a  d is tr ic t  repre  
sonta tlvc  in Bruce Uounty, Ontario, whore ho did excel 
lent w’ork  in co-operation with N. C. MacKay, now Di 
rector of A gricu ltu ra l  R epresen ta tive  w ork  for tho p ro ­
vince of Manitoba, connected with tho A gricu ltu ra l  Col­
lege oi t l ia t province. Tho war b reak ing  out. Mr. Hull 
jnlin«:i the KiOtli B attalion  and wont overseas, whore he 
..aw service to r  over th ree  yoar.s. R e iu rn iu g  to Canada 
i.iii eiuj.igod by the Extension Dopariinout to p ro ­
m ote a g n c u i iu ro  in S outhern  Manitoba. Here is whore 
he g rea t ly  d istinguished  hiinstdf, ca rry ing  to the  fa n n -  
, ... ,it  I'.u... u\Mi ‘ft.; iu. tl.i; b-s l  Uvw)./n in agrl
cu l tu ra l  Hclonco.
' Mr. I laH ’H coining to tho F arm  is rognrdod an a groat 
.jicqulsitlon 1.0 the Experim eulal F arm  stall’. No doubt 
h is  coming will perm it of a m ore  In tim ate contac t be- 
twoou ilio I'ftxporimenlal Station and the  i 'arming com- 
m unliy . IHk coming a t  thin tlmo is excoodlngly oppor- 
uiuo ulnee tiiu onllouk for tho S ta tion  .is exooptionally 
bright, Tho Bupbi’lntoiulont looks for advaimo iu ovovy 
d ep a r tm en t ,  and  every phnHo of S ta tion  work.




' TOR SA L E —Thrce whito iron beds and 
upring inattreaHca, full size, Bhone
m .
A P P L E S  F O R /B A L F c -S n o w i,  Bhm- 
helm Orango and OrnvonsteinH, at 
$1.00 per box, G, E. Goddard. 
Phono 1C.1//,'-''y- '
PIARB WANTEH— 8n anich, Can.
___________________
1 v o n  B.V l,IC— Applo or imar Juioo. SBc
I a  gallon. Sttnnlch CMUtlng Co.,
r/ft'''"“'" ‘L td . ' '  OBtfd
" T each  mo that CO mim itos inalto an hour, IC ounces  
ono pound, and 100 cmUs ono dollar. Help mo to live  
HO that 1 cun lie down at n ight w ith  n clear commlonco, 
wii.huut a gun under my pillow nnd unhanutod by the 
l'ac.os o f  ihoso to wliom 1 have brought pnln. Grant that  
I m ay onrn my meal ticket on tho squaro, nnd that in 
o.iniJng it I m ay do unto othorn aa I would  have them  
(Jo unto mo. boalon mo to tim tlnglo of  tainted m oney  
nnd to iho  niatlo of unholy  skirtn. Blind mo to the  
I'aultH of tho other t(3llo\v, but rovonl to mo my own  
Guido m o so that  each night when I look  across the din 
ncrtable at my wife, who liaB been a blofssing to mo, I 
M’lll have noth ing  to conceol. Keep ino ytvuni; enough to 
laugh wllb ll lt lo  children, nnd gympnthotlo enough to bo 
o.onaidernle «'if old ngo. And w hen  come# tho day of  
I jISTINGH WA.,'VTLB Of Small Phfm B| Hhadea nnd tho biuoU o f  flowers, tho troad ot
The road  leading; to  Easy S tree t  is l i t te red  w ith  the  
trim med rem a in s  of easy  m arks.
* «• • .
Offhand, we can ’t  th in k  of any m ore convincing a r ­
gum ent aga ins t  w ar th a n  A ustria,
I* *  *
Horae is a place w here  love is; , a mamsion m ay bo no
more than  a house t h a t  Jack  built.
*  *  *
Tho P u r i ta n s  had  th e ir  l i t t le  faults , b u t  they d idn 't
put on raasjfts while lynching witches.
• « «
Too darned  m any of thoso who travel tho s tra ig h t
and narrow  paths  havo minds ju s t  as narrow.
1* *  *
Another advan tage  tho bachelor has  is th a t  ho can 
use his own ju d g m en t  about changing to heavier union
sult-i.
it  a wom an has a puncturo on tho h ighw ay all tho  
oqnipiuent she needs to got it fixed is a protty face.
W ♦ *
Wo foar at timos that  dospatchcB from tho Near East  
give u very liboral inlorprotatlon ot tho word "Chris­
tians.''
« * f
With iho girls  all working, young I'ollowa may got  
tho notion that a holpmoot la ono who will holp moot 
QXponHOS,
.'I '
It m ust be a groat consolation  to n Li,ibor (jdllor serv­
ing a jail aontouco to romombor th a t  tho prosa la froo in 
this -pnntry .
■;.'i '/ - I f t : ' / # /
ft 'rt / / : : : /
,
'ft/;'-,/ ■:■,;/'/.■ :.'///■':: ftv-,/; -//ft,'://)//::;
ftft/:/-:ft'''.'''//'-'//ft'
Special Values ..V ,




I ift-:.-:-'- « ...
D am ask Gloths, 2 yards  square. Special va lue  at,  each .  . .$4.75 
D am ask  Napkins, to m atch  the cloths; d inner  size, dozen, $4.75 
D amask Cloths. 2 yards by 2% yards. Special at, each. . . .$5.75 
P u re  Linen D am ask  Gloths, fine du rab le  qua lity ;  2 yards  squ.are.
Big value at,  each ................................................................   .$7.50
D am ask  Cloths, 2 yards wide by 2 ’̂  yards  long. Excellent val­
ues at,  e a c h ..............................................................................   $0.50
D inner Napkins to match tho cloths. A dozen f o r ..................... $8.50
Bleached Damask By the 
Yard at Rock Bottom Prices
54-inch, th ree  doaigns, at, a y a r d .......................................................... 7f)c
50-inch, heavy quality , at, a yard ........................................................OHc
(iO-inch, Gxcoptional value nt, a yard ........................................... $1.20
7 ()-!iif'h, fine erride, sollirig al, a yard ......................   $ 2 . 0 0
70-lnch Damask I’nro Linen, big value at,  a yard ...................$2.25
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, 1 . C.
I
C H EK niN G
Bo good. Tho nvorago ponltontiary ban only  
montii'a coal supply— PUtaburgh Prosu.
ono
DOEHN’T IM:P,U0VE IT I E ODOIW
Work o f All Kinds at M oderate Price
HEARN’S SHOeT t o S e
IJEAOON AV EN U E, BIDNEV
;.l-ftftftft'i.
I'ftft::"
nlfeo propCirHon for Bxchango on 
ptntrio farms. R. (L ICIngwoll, U l
./
;>/ , _,
t / r ' '“'‘ft'“/̂ ft':ft./I :/-:■/
B ,  C. 
Victoria,
LuMi
aott footHl.(?pi» and tho oninchlUB of whools in tho yard, 
nmko Hit* eeremrmv Hhorl nnd tho opitnph ftlmpio*—■"Hore
t,l<i0» a Man."---Exchn«go.
Civilization dooan't improvo tho odora much. About  
the time man learned to lake a bath, ho loaniod to isinoko 
Tnrkiah oigarottoM.
'TIH R A T H E R  HEAVY
A profoBHor of pbyrdes at the MaHanchuaottB IfiBtituto 
of Tcchpology  ban wolghod iho oarth nnd fo u n d  it to tip 
tho Hcnle at « ,0 0 0 ,0 9 0 ,0 0 0 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 1  tonfl. Wo nro 
glad we are on top.
T h e  Very DalntloKti PowNlblt’i HandUenblffm, p re li l ly  boxed, or en d i
Mcpairalt', from  lOc t o ...................................................   . . . .  .$ 2 .2 5
IT iw  W ool F lunnel,  B2 lUH. wide, fii’e.V, Liupe, beuiia, gmidarmo nnd 
gernnlinii, ,Mird t , f  1,25
I 17tJ • At<» k.;
BEATON AVEWU'IC, HIDNHV IT lO N Ii  ft
v /f t / ,:
I ' f t '  f t i ' .s.. /f t /'/'ft-ft  Vft.: ■ ’ /ft'.."., :■ ;■■' ft. ■ ft ' ■■■ ! '
SID N EY  AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SA A N lC tt GAZETTE, THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 16. I92i!
p a g e  f i v e
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(P rom  M arket Examiner, Calgary)
FAREWELL TO ED. LESAGE James Island
News Items
CATTLE
CALGARY, Nov. 9.— Beef— Calgary m ark e t  mostly 
draggy this wee, though  there  were a few tops. Choice 
heavy steers, $4 @ 4 .2 5 ; choice light, $3 .75@ 4; good, $3 
@ 3.50; medium, $2 .50@ 3; common, $ 2@ 2.50 . Choice 
cows, $2.G5@3; good, ?2@2.'50; medium, $1 .50@ 2; 
common, $1.25 @ 1.50; canners, 70c@ 1.25. Choice 
heifers, $3 @3.25; with a few tops over th a t ;  good ones 
from  $2.75 down; common, $ 2@ 2.50 . Bulls, choice 
$1.75 @2; common, $1.25 @ 1.05; others down to $1. 
Calves largely taken  as feeders; choice heavy, $3 @3.50 ; 
common, $1.50 @3. Feeders, Stockers— Choice feeders 
som ew hat easier a t  $3 .50 @ 3 .8 5 ; common feeders, $3@ 
3.35. Stocker steers, $ 2@ 3.25 . Slock heifers, $ 1 .5 0 @ 
2.50. Stock cows, $1.25@ 2.
UOGS
Calgary prices steady this week a t  $9 for thick 
sm ooth ; very tew select bacon hogs to get p rem ium ; shop 
hogs, $8 @9; heavies, $8; sows. $5@ 6; lights, $6 @8.
S H E E P
M arket at Calgary not so good on lambs, w ith  sales 
th is  week $7 @ 9.50; wethers, $6 @7; ewes, $3 @5.50
GRAIN
Holidays on the Canadian  and American m arkets  
th is  week did no t tend  to liven business very m uch, but 
t rad in g  has been fair ly  satisfactory, and repo rts  of sales 
of U. S. wheat and  rye to Greece and G erm any have been 
encouraging. One of the serious draw backs to Cana­
dian shipm ents is the exorb itan t prices which are  bein.g 
charged for shipm ents  ou t of F o r t  William and  P ort  Ar­
th u r ,  which are nearly  th ree  times over norm al.
PRODUCE
E g g s —Good dem and  and premiums on special and 
ex tra  grade eggs, b u t  m ost sh ipm ents by .case grad ing  
down fa r  below these  s tandards ;  No. 1, 25c@ 26c; No. 
2, 19c@ 20c; some cars of s torage going east. Creamery 
B u t te r— Cartons unchanged a t  36c@ 41c; on two grades; 
bulk, basis specials, 35 V^c@ 36c. Dairy B u t te r  Good 
V dem and for fancy table a t 30c@34c; No. 1, 21c@ -5c  
: Butterfa t-—Unchanged a t  36c, 33c, 30c and  2 5 c ‘ re-
off. Cheese— Advanced to 23c@?5
V/ P o u l t r y — Unchanged, with receipts this w eek l ighter; 
hold birds un ti l  as well finished as possible; live chick­
ens, 10c@ 12c; fowl, 8c@ 10c; ducks and geese, 8c@ 12c; 
tu rkeys ,  16c@ 18c; dressed fowl about 6c over live prices; 
i - dress and ship carefully  to get best prices. Pota toes—
I Onlv local business: ample offers a t  Calgary a t  $̂ 1̂̂^̂
(Continued from P ag e  Three)
F o r  about an  hour a gentlem an from H am ilton  had 
been boasting about the magnificence of the m ountains
to a  Torontonian.
‘‘You seem to be mighty proud of those m ountains ,” 
the  Toronto  m an  finally observed.
‘‘You bet I am ,” the o ther replied. “And 1 ought to 
be, since my ancestors built th e m .”
The Toronto  man thought th is  over for a few mo­
m ents  and then  asked “ Did you ever happen to hear ot 
the Dead Sea in— in one of the  old countries'?”
“ Yes, indeed," replied the gen tlem an  from Hamilton. 
“ I know all abou t the Dead Sea.”
“ Well, did you happen to know th a t  my grea t-g rand­
fa ther killed the  damn th in g ?”
Among o ther  excellent con tribu tions to the program 
was a recitation by Rev. T. Griffiths, and of course Ld. 
B lackburn  had a lot to say— as usual.
Ijt 'fier of R egre t F ro m  M. B. Jackson .
During the evening Mr. W. H. Dawes read the fol­
lowing le t te r  from Mr. M. B. Jackson ,  M.P.P.:
“ I am so sorry th a t  my legislative duties  prevent me 
a t tend ing  the gathering this evening, a r ran g ed  as a t r i ­
bu te  to our good and m utual fr iend  Mr. Lesage. 1 shall 
be glad if you will convey to the  la t te r  my expression of 
the h ighest appreciation for h im  personally  and  recog­
nition of his ou tstanding qualities  as a progressive ai.d 
public minded citizen. W e shali certain ly  all miss him, 
and his depa rtu re  will be a d is tinc t loss to the com­
munity .
Again reg re t t ing  the impossibility of my attend;;!^? 
the ga ther ing  tonight, 1 rem ain , fa ith fu lly  yours,
M. B. Jackson .”
NOVEMBER W EA TH ER ,
Pi-esontation to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lesage
Mr. E. B lackburn, on behalf of many of the  citizens 
of Sidney, presented Mr. Lesage w ith  a very handsome 
s team er rug, and in doing so he  voiced the  sentim ents of 
the large num ber of friends of th e  departing  citizen th a t  
both  he and Mrs. Lesage would live long to enjoy the 
com fort which it was hoped th e  token  of esteem and 
good wishes would give them .
Mr. Lesage’s Reply.
“ Upon an occasion such as th is ,  I find myself too full 
for u t te rance ;  full of g ra ti tu d e  for the  m any proofs of 
your fr iendship and esteem; fu ll  of reg re t  for leaving so 
goodly a company. F riends, I  th a n k  you from the depths 
o t  m y  h e a r t  for this evening’s m anifesta tions  of; your
k indly  regard; I)  w oiald b e  le s s  th a n  h u m an  if no t deep^^^
moved by it. Only by p u tt in g  yourself in  iny place can 
f t , , / f t . ;  j  '/fftiT-lTrftiinrlcrstanrt ' w h a t ' :1
(Review Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND, Nov. 14.— At the 
whist drive last Wednesday, Mrs. 
R ichards and Mr. Andrew Dixon were 
the prize-winners. Special prizes 
were won by Mrs. Rowa and  Capt. 
Bissett.
Mr. and Mrs. “ H appy” Henderson 
and family have settled in the  house 
recently vacated by the Shearers.
Mr. A rthu r  Ing lis’ launch. “The 
Lassie,” is tak ing  the Saaniclitnn 
run  while the “ P o la r  F o rc i te” is be­
ing overhauled.
John  Thompson, J r . ,  has  recov­
ered from his recent illness and is 
now back at school.
We hope th a t  John  Lyons will soon 
recover from his tem porary  indispo­
sition.
We are glad to hear of the im­
provement in the  health  of Mr. Geo. 
Robb.
Miss F lorrie  Rivers arr ives  today, 
(’I'uesday) from Vancouver, and wiii 
ceiebrate her 21st b ir thday  here next 
'veek.
Many happy re tu rns ,  also, i-i .Miss 
Dolly Thomas and  litt le  John Ro'v- 
botliam. J J o h n  is ten years o i l  to­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer have been 
writing to the ir  fr iends of t.'ieir ti'ip 
oowii south. They have been to 
visit the t'-rubbs, the MacIntyres. Mr. 
A r th u r  l lo llyoak and otherrs who 
have liv'.d on the  island. The,' seem 
to be havi? g a  very  in teresting  time.
Coiigratfilations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Smiley on the b ir th  of a daughter.
Mrs. iSherwood, who used to live 
on., the Island, has  a son.
We would like to add a  pnstscri;)t 
to the rhym e of Jo h n  Thom pson’s 
coW. I t  is th is— “ AND C A LF!”
Min. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
9 .......... .................... 42 52
1 0 .......... .................... 34 52
1 1 .......... ...................  34 50
1 2 .......... ...................  34 50
1 3 .......... ___ _ . . . . 34 48
14 . . . .  . ...................  36 46
-1 5 .......... ...................... 40 Ri.5irig
B arom eter
a.m. p.m.
1 3 .......... ......................29.98 30.00
1 4 .......... ......................29.94 29.94
1 5 .......... ......................29.78
the Scouts in a concert practice.
'ITie Troop dues for November a ie  
now payable.
'Phe Troop will m eet toni,ght a t  7 




Last week the patrons received in ­
struction under their  respective
le'idei’B. At 8 o’clock the Girl
Guides came aver and joi''.''d in with
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits niul Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
S ldrts.
WE SDEClALiyAi: IN WO- 
AIEN’S FANCY A l ’l’lR B  
Prom pt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 P o r t  St., 3'icborla, B. C.
W. N. COPEl.AND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F .  N . W R I G H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F airbanks  M a - 




M arine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Y our Boats and Ma­
chinery W ith  Us
Wo Build, R e­
model o r  Ucpiilr 
Boats  of Any 
K ind
SHOP PHONE 10
Only local busine s; ample offers a t  C
HAY
j W eek very quiet  in  hay trade ;  prices - u n c h a h 4ed:. 
m a rk e t  h a rd  to quote owing to varying local conditions; 
C a l g a r y  dea le ra  report  $10.50 @17 for up land  a t  ceun tiy  
 ̂ p̂ ^̂  $ 1 0 @ 1 1 .  '
HIDES
Prices unchanged, bu t eastern m ark e t  weaker, and 
m ay be reflected here la te r ;  green salted b u tch e r  hides, 
9c; kip, 9c@ 10c; calf, 10c@12c.
PURS
Nothing much doing in furs; prices unchanged 










W hen gentle spring comes rounjl tho bond, 
when and Apr" shijwcrs df'saend. wO\en
oager buaheu burst their buds and wolcomo every  
drop that  thuds, our town has forty k inds of muds. 
When I wade homo from mill or  atoro, fair Han­
nah moots mo nt tho door nnd ubos certain frigid 
tones that chill the marrow in m y hones, "Now, 
Robert, for tho love of Pato, do havo a boart 
and wipe your fool, Botoro you ploddod homo 
yoHtoroon, my kitohon floor was whito and cloan,  
but when you'd crossed It loft and r ight tho way  
you mussed it wns n sight! for you havo foot the  
olzo of Jumbo and nil of thoin nro th ick  with/, 
gumbo," I slop and work with groan and aigh 
bononth my wife's exncilng oye. My muaclofl . 
havo rhoumiitlc toobi nn I tw ist round to rench 
my hoolB, Hro I'm admitted to tho aback, I havo 
Imtibngo in my buck. If wo had w a lk s  on every 
Btreot wo Rhould nut need to wipo otir foot, O 
, lot u« don old puntn and snahOB and bring Bomo 
olndor* nnd uomo ashcfl, and thus avoid thuBO 
daubs nnd uplnshes, or lay aome rods o f  good 
cornont, which all our hobnails cannot dent. Our 
town will not bo safe nnd nano till  wo have  paves  
o'er hill and plain. When Doacon Jonen b is  w lfe ’n 
floor amirchoh, sho used nuch worda tbnat nho 
was churched. He had <o toutify, of coutfic, and  
now Bho’a su ing  for dlvoroo. So if wo bring homo  
mud, our Indlcn m'fi almost sure to  give u« 
lladeit. 1 am iml oia; .-I thoao iaah  
darn the lightning of tlvdr eyes; for e'vory gentlo  
damo htt« power lo mftko each rain n thunder
.—BOH ADAMS.
./ft.ft':' :
you imagine my feelings and fa ir ly  unders tand  w hat 1 
would but cannot say, I  am abou t to leave you. I re ­
g re t going, bu t I hope I find fr iends as t rue ,  companions 
as p leasan t as thbse I  leave behind. But no m a t te r  w ha t  
new ties may be formed, I a ssu re  you I shall  rem em ber 
the good fellows here with g ra t i tu d e  for th e ir  kindliness 
and will never cease to recall w ith  p leasure the  jolly times 
we have spent together. I sha ll  take  with  me memories 
of pleasuroable hours spent am ong you.”
The singing of " F o r  H e’s a  Jolly Good Fellow" fol­
lowed Mr. Lesage's reply, in  which everyone joined, and 
th ree  hearty  cheers and a t ig e r  were given for Mrs. 
Lesage.
The festivities concluded w ith  tho singing of Auld 
L ang Syne" and everyone took  advan tage of the  oppor­
tun ity  to shake hands with Mr. Lesage and  wish him well.
Ovation to  M r. McNoil.
W hen tho fostivities wore a t  the ir  height,  Mr, J. Mc­
Neil, the now proprie tor ot the  Sidney drug  store, entered 
unexpectedly, and he was nt once in troduced to tho as­
semblage by Mr, Losago, At a signal from tho Master 
of Coromonios everyone jo ined  in singing " F o r  H e’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow." This hoar tw  reception came ns a 
distinct surprise to Mr. McNoil. and in a tew words he 
5xpro8sed tho extreme ploatmro which ho oxporionced in 
boisip; thus wnlcomed
Several remarked that perhaps it would take some  
time for him to live down the  handicap of bolng intro-  
lUumd by Mr, LoiuiKo, but they  hoped for the best,
Tho lAiutliwin
Tho uploiulld lunchoou provided by tho mnnagomout of 
tho Sidney Hotol brought forth oxprosHions of pionsuro 
from the ontlro ansnmblnge.^Hevoral o f  thorn tnklnK ad- 
vantago of tho opportunity to congratulato Mr. Groon- 
wood at the cloao of the ovoning.
Tho M usldnns.
Throughout the ovcnlnB Messrs. Bob Sloan and J. 
A, McLeod profiidod at tho piano, their familiarity with  
tho various numhors glvon asBlstod materially  In male 
ing tho ovoning a very happy ono.
TUoHO Pixwon*
Moasra. C, C. Cochran. G, A. Cochran, J. T, Tnylor, C 
W omyss, J. A, McLeod, J. Critchley, A, Critchley, V. G 
Flold, Dr. F , Manning, F. F . Fornorl, H. Blnckburn, F  
B„ W. Sm ith, \V, W hiting , Rov, T, GrlllUh, M. McClure 
W, Patchell,  W, Goddard, IL Shado, G. R. Hill, Cupt, W“. 
Byers, — , Mclntyro, 0 .  McMullen, W. Cowcii, R. G,
1 Sloan, W. Croftsloy. .1, Cro»aloy, J . Uambloy, W. IL 
DftwcB, R, jlmVlor, W.  May, F, B ow cotl,  A. B. Thom«on, 
A. ,T. CamplKjll and \V. Mltchol!.
J.43ft Hltluoy ii-awt Na(«i’ib«,v
Mr. and Mra. LoRago le f t  for Vancouver last Saturdny  
U'hef«'thi*vwi!1 re«irte In futuro—- o r  until they
return to Blduoy.
JOHN THOMPSON’S COW
We used to live in peace— at least 
If no t with m an , we did with beast. 
Our neighbor’s cat we took to sea,
His dog w’e poisoned secretly. 
Harm onious days xvere those— but
now.
But NOW we have Jo h n  Thom pson’s 
cow!
Then, how our gardens used to grow, 
Beets, onions, carro ts ,  row  on row! 
W ith  pride w e  plied the  spade and 
rake.
Shovel and Ii o e , w h e n  all was “ jak e .” 
Now wo jus t  th row  then  any how 
In  hopes" th e y ’ll: h i t  - 
JohnftT hom psou’s c o w . • ; /
F r o m  g a r d e n  p r o d u c e  w e  ftw erb /h eed ­
fu l
'rd gloanJ theftcarbb-hydrates: needful. 
W ith  ruddy  h e a l th  b u r  checks would 
'.'.glow, ft. ,"../
Our spirits h igh— our bill were low. 
All th a t  is past. Today we vow 
W e’ll send o u r  bills to Thom pson’s 
cow. ,
\
^Ye spent our dollars and our powers 
And all ou r  t reasu red  leisure hours 
In rearing cabbage, leeks as well, 
And sprouts. Now all have gone to 
swell
T h a t  portly hull,  from stern to bow, 
'Phe body of John  'riiompson’s cow.
Boards and 
S h ip la p , $ 8
Per 1̂ 000
Culls
/■■T B LElTIld NE i  N UMBER :SIXft
i  « 0  0 9  ® ®,9 o •  » « •  o ® ® «i « o  a o a  » o  a  © a  a  «'« © ©» « a  « o;® a  a  9 9  o .o ,9
Housewives m ust  ru sh  out soon or 
late
To chttso th e  sinner from the gate. 
W hat m a t te r  it the d inner spoil?
— Gone the resu lts  of ail our htoil, 
W e’ve m u s ta rd  left— and just  as lief 
W e’d add to it a l i t t le  beef.
As such Indeed we nil allow 
Wo'|l not object to Thom pson’s cow!
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIiME Xl L H T E E L  EQUU'MENT s h o r t  l i n e  










Alternative Route via S tainer to Prince Rupert and Rail Conneo- 
tion. Sailings dvory Sunday and Wednesday, 11.00 a.m. 
S tandard  lime.
Canadian National Rys.
Touris t and Travel B ureau , O il  Government Ht„ V lrio rla
Got No Sleep
B ut now  llic neurilis ha* gone, 
ih.c pain* have cisused, the ncfvou* 
sytlem it restored and the writer 
o( this letter pay* a (pttielui tribute 
to the medicine which m ade him 
well,
M r. John W o o d w ard , P .T .O , ,  
Lucan , O n t.. writes:
"h Rivci me much la lecom'
mend Dr. Clmie’s medicine, eipeeinlly 
ihe Nerve FoikI, 1 w«« n MiifeiwT fmm 
nctirlli* for leveml y«#n. irieu ttll 
IiiikIi, of icmeilics. yd never «eem«l la 
eny heller. At but my nervei imd 
wIhiIo »y»lem itemed Biv* wey 
llirouBit not hetna «hle to «el *ny reil 
or ileep mahli lor P'dn. whkli moiuy 
(ucii lo laio! me in f**rU of ilie limb* 
eini feci. My nerve* would iwilclr Ini 
rny wliole body would i«'m lo jeikeiBbt 
w, *» S l»y in bed. Almoil «l li>* 
p’oinl of rli'mn, I riecided I would Rel 
Dr. LiiMB* Nerve Food, wbiar I did. 
BRfl ftfler lukin® twenly bnxei 1 believi*
nn bund, and for ibo p»'» Ve*'’ • *««* 
to enjoy my lauul l)c*lilt,
D r. Chflte’s N erve F ood, 5 0 c  
tt box, nil dealers, or Edm anson.
n,iU,., fft Co., Liihited, TVvrtnio
Canadian Pacific Railway
B, C. Coast Service
V A N C O U V ER ,— At 2-15 p.m. fiml ILdf) p.m. (liiily,
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN FALI.S— From Vnbcouviu’ ovary Woilnmulay at i) p.m.
POWELL TIIVER-UNION BAVVCOMO.Y ROUTE— From Vancouvor  
ovoryTuoHdny and Baturdny at 11.4 5 p.m. /
UNION BALVCOMOX.POWELl* RtVKR ROUTE— From vfRlcouvor 
ovary ThurHday nt 8.30 a.vn.
WEST COAST V A N C O U V E R  IH!iANT> ROUTE— Fronr Vletfifliv’'on 
tho iBt, 10th. 20th  onch month, nt 11 p.m.
GULF 1HI>ANDH ROUTE— LonvoB Wharf. Ballovilla Stroot, Mon- 
(UiyH at 7.15 a.m. and VVodnoMclayn nt 8.00 a.m.
APPLY 'PO ANY AGENT CANADIAN
ft'.' ft
f t ' f t :  /  




E . &  N . R A I L W A Y
VlC'romA.NANAIMO-WELLlNGTON™-Linjvm< Victoria 0 n .m . ami 
3 p.m, dally.
V l C T O R I A f t C O U R T E N A Y — l.anvcn Victoria t» a . m .  dally exccnt
Sunday.
VlCTORIA'POliT A L R E R N l— LotivoK Victoria 0 n .n i .  Oh Tuciitlay.i, 
ThuradayH «ml Sitturdnya.
-UiftvcR Vluloiftla !> a.m. on WodnouV1CT0RIA-!.,AK B (.IQWICHAN • 
days and Saturdays.
L. IL ClIETIIAM, ,
•. IJiHtricf. ■PftHBen'Kar, Aftcntft
'■ ' / f t ;
ft; ■
.‘■'ftftft.
f t'f tf t;:
Vft/'
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TH E R E X A L L  STORE
t'liouo -la
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE




20-lb. sack ..................................... $1.6.')
Pay MACARONI1-Ib. p k t ............................................ 19c
Less
H 0 R.S ESHOE SALM ON
i/>-ib. tin ....................................... 25c
AAIESON'S C O PPE E
1-lb. tin .......................................... ,58c
We
INH’I'ANT POSTUM
Large tin ....................................... ....48c
COLD RLAS’T JjANTERXS
Each : ............................................... . $1.45
Deliver PHONE US FOR FEED PRICES
being an excellent one this week, as 
usual.
Charlie  ChapUn Next W eek 
M anager H alse th  has m ade a r ­
rangem ents  for a Charlie Chaplin 
comedy for next week, entitled  “ A 
Night in a Show.” This will be wel­
come news to a large number of the 
patrons of the Auditorium, and a 
capacity house is expected.
Loml and Personal
Boat Will Cost 
About $200,000
It is expected th a t  tlio contract for 
the new C. P. R. auto ferry will bo 
I  let about tlie first of December, as 
I tho loiulers liave already been for- 
I warded lo the East for decision.
i t  is reiiorted that  ilie vessel will 
I cost in tho noigiiborhood of $200,000 
i and will have to be ready liy May, us 
I  the new Bollinsiiam-Sidncy ferry 
I service will commence on May 15. 
j Tenders have been received from 
Prince R upert ,  Victoria and Vancou­
ver shipbuilders.
AT UNION (TIURCTI
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Victoria, will 
be the preacher a t  the Union Church 
services next Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
GritTiths will occupy the pu lp it  a t 
the Ladysmith Church on the  oc­







W e are m aking a clearance ot
Second-Hand
Bicycles
These Wheels have been tak en  
in t rad e  and thorough ly  over­
hauled, sixty-day guaran tee .
JIM BRYANT
“ T H E HOUSE OP SERV ICE” 
■ft/tH rpad/ana^Johnsoh :
VlctoHn, B. C.
‘TH E  SILENT CALL”
‘‘Dogs m ust be trea ted  in the same 
sp iri t  of fair play th a t  one would ac­
cord hum an being to make them  
am endable to o rders ,” declares L au r­
ence Trimble, w'ho speaks with posi­
tive knowledge as he directed “ The
Mr. F raboni,  v/ho has been w ork­
ing in the Sidney Mills, had the m is­
fortune to have his leg crushetl by a 
falling t im ber last Monday morning. 
After receiving medical a t ten t ion  
here he w’en t to tiie Jubilee Hospital,  
Victoria, for an X-ray of the in ju red  
limb.
INFR.ICTIONS OP SCHOOL ACT
Mrs. Schofield, of Victoria, was the 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Philp  last 
F riday.
a a «
Mrs. Maude, Sr., of Manye Island, 
was visiting friends in Sidney last 
Thursday.
« • 9
Mr. A. W. Darnill, of Ashbrey Col­
lege, O ttawa, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Goddard.
*  •  a
Mr. F. Lang, representing  the 
Canadian Linotype Co., was in S id ­
ney on business last Thursday.
Mr. L. S. Pusey is in charge of tho 
Sidney Drug Store until Mr. McNeil 
has mado final a r rangem en ts  lo lake 
ciiarge.
« «
The Guides are busily engaged at 
tho present time in p reparing  for the 
concert w'hich will be given in con 
junction with the Boy Scouts a t an 
early date.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. B. McNeil, of Vic­
toria, have arrived in Sidney and 
taken up th e ir  residence in the p re ­
mises recently  occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Lesage.
* • •
The re g u la r  m onthly  m eeting  of 
the P aren t-T each ers ’ Association will 
be held in the school on Tuesday, 
Nov. 21, a t  S p.m. A H 'm em bers are 









now', so we may have them printed 
for you. P rices within the reach 
of all.
And enjoy good lighting. I’hol 
.MAZDA is tho lamp of Quality and 
m ade in Canada.
Hawkins Sc Hayward
Bloctrical Qujility- and  Servitx; Stores
1103-1007 Douglas St., N ear P o r t  St. 
an d  Opp. City H a ll
Siney Drug Store
Deacon A w .,  Sidney.
No o ther coun try  paper gives the 
varie ty  of news found in 'ITie Re­
view. Subscribe now.
Last week three  eases of in frac ­
tions of the  attendance clauses of 
S ilent Call,” tne  H. O. Davis p ic tu re ' th e  School Act were tried before Jus- 
d is tr ibu ted  by F ir s t  National, which tice of the Peace, J. J. White. One 
will appear at the  Auditorium  to m o r - ’paren t  was fined $5, and the other
row and Saturday  evenings, in which 
a police dog .takes the.-leading role.
‘‘Don’t eVer lie to a dog by 
th ough t  or ac tion ,” is Mr. q 'r im ble’s 
adm onition  to others. ‘‘You can ex­
pect devotion and -loyalty from a 
dog in the same measure in  which 
you give it. Dogs have an uncanny 
sense of perception. ’They know in 
a m inu te  when an  a ttem pt is being 
m ade to trick  them  and they are  al­
m ost hum an  in harboring  resen t­
m en t .”
In “ The , S ilent Call” Mr. Ti'imble 
had  th e  opportunity  b f 'p u t t i n g :  his 
•theory to a test, for he worked vvith
two cases were dismissed.
BIRTHDAY CONGRATULATIONS
To Mrs. Gibbons, Nov. 9.
To Mr. Cecil Wemyss, Nov. 16. 
To Mr. J. M. Wemyss, Nov. 20. 
To Mrs. J . Critchley, Nov. 14.
AT T H E  SIDNEY HOTEL
ft::"'
f t ' f t  ■
iractor
(A. B. O, D. E. P .  G., Constantinople.)
will consult, give advice and  t re a t ­
m en t free, for one week, commencing 




Those who wish to bo “ K idded” 
plon.se call or phono 4 7 for appoin t­
ment. But bo careful no t  to lot
SLOAN
“ Kid" you into buying a pair of
Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots or Rubbers
You m ight got a bnrtuvin— that wouitl 
bo a calamity.
F IN E  HHOE HE!'AIRING FOR  
PARTICOLAH 1‘ERHONH
,Kocp HniillvtK— CIhmto!
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i
K a th ryn  M cGuire
The SiJeiii CaJJ
Guests a t  the Sidney H otel during  
the week were A. H. F isher,  J., R.. 
Devereau, J. McNeil, L. T. Pusey, W. 
Clarke, Victoria; J. L. Skeene, S iY  
ney Island; F; Andrews, Sidney 
Island, Mr. and Mrs., Puddy, To­
ronto; Mrs: B: D.: Payidsbh, .Sidney.
DANCE ON d e c ; I
' rhe  m em bers of the Saanich Ath 
letic Association are m ak ing  a r ­
rangem ents  to hold a dance on F r i ­
day, evening, Dec, 1, and they  arc 
looking forw ard  to a large num ber 
being present. Perry’s o rches tra  
will provide music for the occasion. 
’Phis association has given several 
dances in the past, and all have been 
very succe.ssful. It is hoped to m ake 
tho coming event ono ot the best  held 
by the organization. The dance will 
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Tjifinvi’ltfir Rihhonu F o r  AU 
Mftohliieisi, tJnrhoii 




“ I’Ofl Fort Ht.. VletoHn. B. O. 
:*yV»wirU4sr Rfrphlrtiv' 'Ronliil*
i''ltish, a llelglan imlico ilog wiih a  ̂
meritoi’ious pollco and war record, 
1.0 his credit. How well tho diroc-i 
tor ,s (:onvtof.fons m.ood tho toHt, tSj 
evidenced in tho trrefutiilvio toull*- 
mony of tho Hcreon, Throughout iho!  
entire six roelti Fliujli, In the role of |  
.Sf ronglieart, piiiya liis part of woifj 
nnd dog with a perfect undorfdnnd- 
Ing Ilf its roqulremonlH.
"TlU) Silopi. Call" wnn ndaptod for 
tho snroon liy .lane Murlln from Hal 
a .  Bvnrts' ntory, “Tho Cnndi Pull,"  
The plot is cqntred upon Birong- 
honrli wlioHo Htraln ot dog and wolf, 
(ighting nt crosH purposos, preHonts 
Iho drnmttUo themd to tlio atory.
In nddltinn to tlio foiiiiiro, a good 
oomody will ho shown, tho progrnm
W o r k
I.'ndt.ii' till! aUhidci;,-. ul tlic Oirlt,' 
Sowing Cdrclo of tho Union 
Ohuroh, in tlio Wosloy Haii on 
WEDNEHDAY
Nov. 29th
Prom 3  to 0  p.m.
FA.VCV AVOUR, PLAIN WORIN,  
C A ND Y  nml HOME C O O K E U V  
S T A L L S . APTEUX O O N T E A .
Mrs. Philp  has gone to Vancouver 
to visit h e r  m other-in-law, Mrs.
Lamb Philp, and will also visit her 
m other,  Mrs. Dundas, while there . 
Mrs. Philp  is expected hom e on Sat­
urday.
9 « «
Mr. T hom as McLean, fa th e r  of Mr. 
Geo. McLean, E as t  Road, underw en t  
a very serious operation a t  Mayo 
Brothers, Rochester , N. Y., on Oct. 
30. L a te st  repo rt  s tates he is doing 
as well as can be expected.
Mrs. Belson, Diocesan P res iden t  of 
the W. A. w ill  speak a t  th e  Girls’ W. 
A. m eeting  next Monday evening a t  
the hom e of Mrs. H arrison. All 
m em bers a re  requested to be present. 
Last M onday’s meeting ‘\vas well a t-  
'teride'd." "" ■ 'ft;'.''
-ftft./V;:.,: "'/ft. .'.''ft* • y*.■ ftft-ftft.
/ft MrftC iPattersdmftftcommercial/super-; 
inteuident -offtthe! B .E -  Telephpne:^^ 
“ ictoria, ahd:/MrftHalljwelLft(ri)mm 
cial s t iperih tendeh t of th e  B. ftGft 
Telephone ftCo.y Vancouver, were vis­
itors to  Sidney las t  S a tu rday  on 
business. ^
The an n u a l  meeting of the W. A. 
will be held next Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 21, a t  the home of Mrs. J . J. 
Whito, Every mem ber is requested  
to bo p resen t  as the  annua l roport.s 
and election of officers will some of 
tho im p o r tan t  m a t te rs  to come before 
the meeting.
*  •  *
In tho local police cour t  y es te r­
day, n . C, R ichards, of Victoria, wan 
fined $25 for an infraction of the  
Onmo Act, and P. W. Jenk ins ,  of 
V ictoria W est, was fined $15 for 
troHpassing on property  of Mr. Goo, 
I'larli, P a tr ic ia  Buy. Mr. A, McDon­
ald presided, tlio prosecution being 
in tho hands ot Provincial Constable 
WIikio.
Get Your McCALL PATTERNS and 
McCALL BOOKS From
SEABROOK YOUNG
1421 Douglas St., Victoria
NcvJ McCall iaiierns 2910,':2906l . 2.915
Special Delivery of
. .  .Flannel Middiesft Girisft Gyrn BlddmerSftft;‘
6 to 14 Years, Ladies’ and Childreii’s ft 
Underwear and Hosiery
SEABROOK Y O U N t i




( ’G N O E RT IX TUK EVEXLVG  
OivmtmqiK'iug; id- W n’Clook  
Vocal ami InHti’inneutiii Holosi 
Ri'citnllonw and a  Hltefcli 
A D U L T S  J25c. , U IH LDREN  Irtc
HIMT'PSMPf’T, DA XCE
Tlio roturnod men of tlio diatrict. 
bi'ld Dicir nnnmil AnnlHt|ct> Dnncc in 
Iho Borquist Hnll Inst Saturday ovon­
ing, which w as a vory imcceHHfui one. 
'I'im haii had boon prettily decorated  
for Iho occaidon with tlupH nnd bunt­
ing. Dr, F. Manning opened tlio 
dunce liy iiddreiving the ansernljlago 
upon tho slgnlficnnco a t .  Armistioo  
Day nnd wliat  it mount, nnd his ro- 
inarltH wore) JIatonod to with inloreat  
liy those present. P.ovry’f) orchoatra 
furnluhud m usic  for t h e ' ’ occasion’, 
wiilch WIIH nil I hat could bo desired.  
‘J'ho w ives of tho roturrioil men had 
proparod a bounliful stippor for the  
gueslH and tliifl portion, of the ovon­
ing was thoroughly  onjoyod,
FOR HiF<E—Late Model Ford Tour- 
ing Car, With or Without Driver
' “ f t i
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. I hone 5 7 , E. C»UDDAKD, Prop.
mm i m  nma mm mmrn (am D w a  m i  r a n n  i
A LASTING, USEFUL GIFT
Fuller Sanitary Brushes
Fill Every Requirement nnd Make n Very Acccpfoble 
Christmas Gift
45 Brushes, Personal, Household and Aulomohile Use
to C hoose From. T he Fuller Mnn V/ill Be Hero Shortly
OR W Rri'E
Fuller Brush Company,
130 Pem berton Victoria
Ltd.
LA N D ^ A O T
Xot ico  o f  I n l a n t f o i i  (o A p p ly  t o  Tjaiwu 
Lniul
I n  C o w i c h a n  L a n d  Dlf t t r lct ,  Ro  
c o r d i n g  Dintrlcl; o f  V ic t o r i a ,  a n d  niiu 
n to  Hoiith nido o f  Gangofi  H a r b o r ,  S a l t  
S p r i n g  iHland.
T a k o  n o t i c e  t h a t  O o org o  A i t kc n n ,  
o f  Gangcfi ,  occupnUtVn C l e r g y m a n ,  
in tcndH to  a p p l y  fo r  pormlHalon to  
IcuHB tins f o l l o w i n g  d o a c r ib c d  l a ndn ;
C o r u m e n c l n g  a t  a powt p lautod,  a t  
.Soui i icast  c o r n e r  L o t  4,  M a p  2.1S7, 
I honor '  N.  50 dag .  O' E .  20 l inkHi 
t h c n c a  N.  .30 dog .  E.  3 « h n ln » i  l iusnco 
N. 62 . 4 0  W .  1.3 fhft l rm 1,0 l lnkf t ;  
t h o n e a  B. 47 dog .  11 '  W ,  8 c h a in n ;  
(lH.)li(;ij ISoutn luaHUnty lu iiow iag  tlm 
(duu’o Ml c ha in *  to  p o i n t  o f  corn-  
m o nc cm of U .  a n d  c o n l n l n i n g  ,4.3 ncrmi ,  
m o r o  o r  leaft,
U ivU Rt,* ill A ,i i iV LN
N a m o  o f  A p p l l c n n t .  







HUN.MATD S E E D E D  I IA IS IN S,  15 Pz.  p k t .   agq
8 U N M A 1 D  S E E D L E S S  l l A l f f l N S ,  15 oz. p U t . f t   , ft, . . JJOri
V I C T O R ] A  C R O S S  C U R R A N T S ,  12 oz.  p U t ,   ................................ aoo
F IN E .S T  R E - C L W A N E D  C U R R A N T S ,  in b u l k ......................................aOo
T H O M P S O N ' B  S E E D L E S R  R A I S I N S ,  in  b u l k ..............................   . . 2 ( ) c
O R A N G E  A N D  L E M O N  I ' E E L ,  p « r  ih. ,  40n;  t w o  l l in ....................“ Bu
C A N D I E D  Cl i lORRiWS,  p e r  11>.........................................   7(50
] . iOILED C I D E R ,  pur  pint. I m t t i n ..............................   ..fific
W H I T E  AND D R O W N  D E A N S .  4 l b s ........................   ' . ' .2.5o
R I C E ,  SAG O A N D  T A P I O C A ,  J  lhf». .  ......................  aOc
C H O I C E  P I N K  S A L M O N .  Vj Ih. tliiH, lOo;  !t f o r  ,  ...........................250
E M P R E S S  i l U A N D  RA SPI 1 .E RR Y A N D  S T R A W R K R l i y  .TAM,
4 11). Urifi f o r   ................................................  , 1, . ,  , , . . ,  $ 1 .0 0
K,XTRA KPIR.iLAL, |i' ;RTI>AV AND S A ' f U R D A 'V — GA RH ft dN LY  
IM Rar!* O y M a l  WhltCf S o u p  f o r ..............
Si ioH lOiiki’i I bo Ur y  P lo i i r ,  10 Il». r o H o n  Niudt. . , , . . .....................,15,.
la. 14:E.ELER, M g r ,  Orocory,  D op t ,
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